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PE R SO N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L
Luther was one preaching to a mixed assembly and
he said: “ 1 perceive in the church Dr. Justus Jones
and Mclanollion and other learned diKtors; by their
leave I shall forget that tliey arc llcrc and preach to
the innltitndc.” This is what every true preacher of
llie gospel needs lo do. A sermon lo the imdtiUidc is
a sermon to the learned doctors, but not necessarily the
other way.
«
The race for United States Senator in the primary
election in Mississippi between lion. Joint Sharp Willjn .-XngtistJirst was
remarkably close. Out of alwiit 100,000
0,000 vpic.V unotfr-'
cial returns indicated the election of Mr. Willum.: by
less than 1,000 votes. Gov. Vardanian refuses to c<mcedc his defeat, anti has .-iiiuuuuced that he will con‘ e:c
the election.
tt
The Western Recorder says: “ It is estimated by
those who have an opportunity to know that Mrs. Eddy,
of the ‘Christian Science’ fad, has accnimilated aliont
$<joo,ooo,ooo o f proi»crty. Truly the world loves to be
gulled!’’ W e presume that the above figures were
.simply a typographical error for $goo,ooo. $900,000,000
Motilil make Mrs. Eddy not only the ridiest woman,
but tlic richest i>er.son in the world.
It
Rev. William !•'. Smith, a well kuouii Presbyterian
prcaelicr, was preaching in his congn.'gation at Madi.soiivillc, 'I’li'ii., on Suudav moriiim;. July 28, on the “ Uiiii'ilainly of Life.” He bad |ust uttered the words,
"I may never .speak t j you again’’ when he was
stricken willi a|>upucxy and would have fallen, hut for
the f;.';l that some of die coug''egtdiou rushed to his
a'rfislaucc. He was carried to the home o f a friend
near liy, but died in a few hours.
•t
Dr. W. C. Golden, Secretary of the State Mission
Hoard, staled Ix-forc the Big llatchie Association that
alMMit ouc-fourtli o f the Baptist Cliurelics now in Ten
nessee were organized and siip|H>rtcd in part bv die
Stale Mission xteard. Tliis is a remarkable record;
Dr. Golden also stated that for tb ; past four years
for every five dollars contributed lo Stale Missions
in Tennessee, tbero has lieen one convert. Both of
these facts constilnte powerful arguments for State
•Missions.
It
The story is a familiar o u t of how when Luther was
conlincd in the Castle of Warthnrg, he saw the devil
.■ >0vividly that he threw hi# inkstand at him. .As proof
of the story, the stains of ink arc still on the wall of
the room now. And thus the devil ought to l)c so
real to each one o f ns that wc would see him and
engage in personal combat with him . And one of the
best weapons lo throw at liim is the inkstand. There
nothing else that tlie devil dreads more than he does
an inkstand. He cannot bear publicity.' He cannot
bold his own in argument.
It
Maj. J. B. Merwin, of Illinois, writes to the Defender
that he addrcs.scd an audience in Springlield, III., in
IKS2,' and says: “A t tlie close o f my address in response
toivigorous and reiwated calls, Mr. Linecin made one of
the mo.st effective and lhrillinK,logical arguments for the
l>rohil)itioii of the liquor traffic to whicli 1 ever listened.
1 accepted his invitation to go home with him, and
from (hat time on until the day of his assassination
he «as deeply, and profoundly interested, not only in
the practice of total abstinence, but in prohibiting the
hqiior traffic."
It
They arc having an edideinic of crime in New York
City. The fiolicc' have confessed their inability to deal
with the criminals, and tlie people are taking tlic law
into their own hands arid punishing every one suspected
of these crimes. The curious part about it is that while
tile people try to punish the criminals, tliey allow those
institutions wliich are the breeders of these crimes to go
on unchecked. They arc simply trying to stop a few
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streams while the great fomitain of crime ffows on miclieckcd. Why not dam up the fountain— the saloon?
M
Dr. Vaughan, hearing a young preacher preach a
very ffowery sermon, and being asked by the young
man what lie tlioiiglit of it, answered: “ Well, young
man, if yon had taken some of the feathers from the
wings of yonr imagination and placed them in the tail
of yonr judgment, that sernion would have done lo
preach to negroes alid poor white folks!” It was
severe on the young man, but it did him good.— West
ern Recorder.
C
We publish 011 another page a letter from Dr. Williughaui. He exfiecls to start on his journey to visit our
Foreign Mission fields in September. He will be aceompattied by Mrs. Williiigliam, whose expenses will
lie paid by |»crsoual friends. Wc heartily endorse the
following suggestion by the Haplist Courier: “The
churches throughout the South ought to rally to the
help of the Board during August and till the treasury
.so that Ur. Willingham may leave with a glad heart,
instead of lieing depressed on account of leaving a
large debt behind.’’
•t
A young Qiristiaii being pressed to attend a dance,
was told; “There is no barm in dancing.” She re
plied : “ 1 don't know about that, Jijit I know there
is no liarm in not dancing, because I liavc tried it.”
That was sensible talk, because it was on tlic safe
side of a ilangcrous proposition.— Baptist Standard.
This recalls the old story. A gentleman advertised
for a driver. There were a number of applicants. He
asked each one liow near he could drive to a precipice
witliout going over. One said a foot, another six incites,
another three, another one, etc. Another replied that
he would not drive near a precipice at all, but would
drive as far away from it as lie could. He was the
mail wanted. What our yoiing people ought to do is
not to see liow near they can go to the precipice of
danger without falling over, but keep as far away from
it as (lossiblc.
■t
The story comes that one hundred aud forty dia
monds, varying in size from ouc-fourtli to six and onequarter carats, aud variously estimated to be worth
from $150,000, to $200,000, liavc been found near Mur
freesboro, ill Pike county, Ark., since the first of Jan
uary. Tliey were found on tlic farm of Henry Hud
dleston, who had been booting the shiny pebbles about
fur years without knowing their value. Tliis reminds
IIS of the famous lecture by Dr. Russell H. Conwcll,
of Philadelphia, upon the subject, "Acres of Diamonds.”
. It was based upon the story that a man in South
Africa sold his farm and moved away because he had
not been able to earn a living upon it. Afterward it
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was found that the farm which he had sold contained
acres of diamonds. Tlic lesson which Dr. Conwcll de
duces from the s.tory and which he illustrates vividly
aud strikingly in his lecture is that there is wealth all
around us, if only wc will stoop down and pick it up.
. «S
The Defender, a prohibition paper o f New York City,
states that the drink kill in this country in 1906 amount
ed to $i ,933.93S-S98. These arc the largest figures wc
have seen given. The amount is usually put at $1,400,000,000. The Christian .Advocate, of New York City,
rj.-ccutly put it at $1,500,000,000, but the Defender makes
it nearly $2,000,000,000. Tliiiik of it! Our iialioiial
debt is only about $1,000,000,000. .According to these
figures we could pay off our national debt in six nioiillis,
if we would use our money in that way instead of spend
ing it for strong drink. Or, wc could build another
navy similar lo our present otic in less than one j-car,
and station it in the Pacific ocean to watch Japan aud
China, while we keep all our present navy in the A t
lantic ocean lo watch England, France, Spain, Germany
and Russia.
^
Col. Will S. Mays, the veteran river editor, song
writer and i>oet, died at Louisville 011 July 23, at the
age of 70. 1 Ic was the author o f a mimlier o f famous
songs, atiioiig them "Mollic Darling,” the sales o f which
readied two million copies in Euro|>e aud America.
Among Ills other .songs were "Keep in De Middle oh
dc- Road,” '‘Tltf Old Log Cabin in the Lane,” aud
“ Signal Bells at Sea.” Col. Hays also claimed the
authorship of the original words of “ Dixie,” aud that
he was responsible fur the arraiigeuieiit of (he music.
His version of Dixie was written at the outbreak of
the Civil War, hut the words were considered so
seditious that the writer was arrested and compelled to
cli. niige them. By that lime it is said Dan Einiiiell,
the minstrel, had written his sung and the publisher
had it copyrighted.
It
■ A recent eoiitriliulor'to Harper's Weekly, in telling
almut the triimiplis of the .AHli-Saluoii League in the
South, says auiuiig other things: “ In Knoxville, Tenn.,
with saloons (1901-2) erimiiial costs were $5,074; with
out saloons (1904-5) were $2,076. During the former
period there were 236 cases in the criminal court; in
the latter 105. 'I'lic city has increased in iiupulaliuu
from 3,500 to 5,000 since the saloons were excluded.”
The writer has evidently got Knoxville mixed up
with some other town, though wliich bhe wc do Hot
know. In tile first place, Knoxville was not without
saloons in 1904-5, and, in fact, is not without them now.
It voted saloons out last March by nearly 2,000 majority,
but. the bill to abolish them dues nut go into effect until
November first. In the second place, Knoxville, in
stead o f having a |X)pulatiuii of 5,000, had a (lupiilatiuii
o f about 40,000 hy the census of 1900 and now has a
ixipnlatioii of .some 60,000.
•t
III an editorial on State Missions last week wc said:
"Secretary Golden is going day and night prcacliiiig,
s|>eakiiig, praying, working, doing cvcrytliing in his
power, with the silent, but powerful aid o f his cultured
and consecrated wife in the office, lo meet tlic obliga
tions upon the Board.” W c regret to rcp<>rt now that
Mrs. Golden is quite ill at her home in lliis city and
the doctors tliiiik that she has typhoid fever. This
will be. very sad news to the many frieiid.s, both of
Mrs. Gulden and o f Dr. Gulden, over the Stale. While
there is no s|>ecial occasion fur alarm, and wc cariieslly
ho|)c for her recovery, still it will probably be several
weeks before she will be well. She is the assistant of
Dr. Golden, aud to her efficient maiiagciiient o f the
office is due much of his successful work as Secretary.
Her illness will put double work upon him, and may
necessitate Ills remaining at home fur some weeks. Wc
arc sure tliat the Baptists ever the Slate will join us
in our deep sympathy and in earnest prayer for the re
covery of Mrs. Golden. We hope that they will show
their sympathy ky increased contributions fur State
Missions, so tlwt the work may not suffer on account
of her sickness amf his enforced absence from tlie
field.
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1 nmiirii no more iny vanished years;
Deiicath a tender rain,
An April rain o f smiles and tears.
My heart is young again.
'llic West-winds blow, and, singing low.
I hear the glad streams run;
riic windows of my soul 1 throw
Wide open to the sun.
No longer forward or behind
I look in hope or fear;
Kut grateful, take the good I find.
The best o f now and here.
1 break my pilgrim staff, 1 lay
AsTdeithe tofling oar;
The angel sought so far away
1 welcome at my door.
Knough that blessings undeserved
Have marked my erring track;
That wheresoe’er my feet have swerved,
IIis chastening turned me back;
lliat more and more a Providence
O f love is understood.
Making the springs of time and sense
Sweet with eternal good;—
That death seems but a covered way
That opens into light.
Wherein ncr blinded child can stray
Beyond the Pather’s sight;
I'hat care and trial seem at last,
Through Memory’s sunset air,
l.ike mountain ranges overpast.
In purple distance fair;

__

'lliat all the jarring notes of life
Seem blending in a psalm,
.And all the angles of its strife
Slow rounding into calm.
And so the sliaduws fall apart,
.Aiul so the West winds play;
.And •all the windows of my heart
1 open to the day.
— /. G. lyhillicr.

h
T R A V E L S IN PA L E ST IN E .
BV SlISS SAR.\H A. HALE.
M y Dear U r. H olt : I have long neglected writing
to you because my eyes so much needed rest, and 1
never have learned to write without looking on a little;
hut the time o f my depaiiure from the Holy 1-and is
approaching, and there are some things I wi.sii to tell
you about before I leave.
One of the most delightful excursions I have had
was that in which I visited Mirpah, Gibeon and Emmaus. Our party consisted of two ladiel^hree young
gentlemen and our guide. The guide was one after my
own heart— one who carries his Bible as well as his
Baedeker with him. We went on donkeys, those sure
footed little animals that arc so justly popular with
riders up and down the stairway streets of this old
city, as well as over the steep and rocky hills of the
country outside. Surefooted they ^are generally, hut
there are situations that are too much even for a Pales
tine donkey, and mine found one that day; he slipped
down on the top of a smooth and sloping rock and set
me down on my feet as neatly as if he had practiced
long for the performance.
To those who love nature this is certainly a delight
some land. One cannot walk a mile in any direction
without beholding landscapes that, even eliminating
their historic associations, are worth traveling far to
see. Hill rises beyond hill in far-reaching panorama;
the Jordan winds like a blue ribbon through the land
and loses itself in the Dead Sea that gleams like a blue
opal under this cloudless summer sky, and the whole is
iKiunded on that side by the purple-veiled mountains
of Moab. On the other sitlc we saw sometimes, as we
climbed up the rocky, pathless heights, the Mediter
ranean, and breezes that arc cooled by its waters fanned
our faces.
Mizpah, the modern name for whicli is En-Nabi
SomwiI, from an unfounded Modern tradition that
the Prophet Samuel is buried there! is on the top of
the highest mountain near Jerusafbn. There is a
small Moslem village and a mosque; there are two
ancient reservoirs and some ruins, perhaps those of

the Crusader church which ouce stood here. But these
things interest us comparatively little.
Tlie top of the mountain is a natural amphitheatre.
A more magnificent gathering place for a nation perhaps
could not be imagined. And for this it was used re
peatedly. "Gather all Israel to Mizpah,” was the word
;he Prophet Samuel sent to the penitent Israelites
when they "lamented after the L ord;" and down there
on the slopes of the mountain, in the strength of that
repentance, they defeated the Philistines. Again they
were called there, and the saddened prophet stood up
in their midst and told them that in desiring a king
they might be like the nations around them; they were
rejecting God, who had saved them out of all their ad
versities and tribulations; and then he showed them the
goodly young man, Saul, the more after their own
heart, whom the Lord had selected to reign over them,
and the hosts, undaunted by his rebuke, raised the shout
'.‘-God save the K ingj"
It seemed to me, as I looked dpwn from tlic tbp o f '
the minaret, that I could almost see the great scenes
that had I>ecn enacted here; the rough, strong men
striding up all tlie sides of this mountafh and spreading
out over the plain; the rush and confusion of the battle,
the wild flight of the Philistines down towards the
Great Sea, and the men of Israel returning triumph
ant to receive the blessing o f their great prophet; and
then that other sad beginning of a kingdom. Only a
few miles distant was the home town and afterwards
the burial place of Samuel; we could see it plainly with
the field glass. From there for long years he watched
the failures o f Saul; and from there at last he was
sent down past the Jebusite town of Jerusalem to Beth
lehem to anoint the youngest son of Jesse to be king
over Israel.
W e rode down the mountain, across a valley and up
a steeper, though not a higher hill, to what was once
the “great high place” of Gibeon. Used as wc were to
going up and down dangerous-looking places on don
keys, wc found it necessary to dismount more than
once. “ The tabernacle of the Lord, which ^Ioses made
in the wilderness, and the attar of the burnt offering,
were at that season in the high place at Gibeon.” That
was in the days of Davi<l. Tlie most pleasing recollec
tion Of the place is connected with Solomon. While
he still loved the I-ord and walked in the statutes of
David, his father, he came here to worship, and “a
thousand burnt offerings did Solomon offer upon that
altar.” And there the Lord appeared to him and prom
ised him, in answer to his prayer, wisdom to rule his
great people. It seemed to me, as I clambered around
among the miserable huts of the little hamlet, that
something of the glorious scene still lingered there.
The flowers were blooming where the wise, handsome,
gracious young king had trodden; the passing fragrance
was the perfume from his royal garments; the very atmosphei'e trembled with a sense of the presence and
favor of the Lord.
We went down the hill on the other side to a foun
tain whose associations were not so pleasant. Here
Joab, the leader o f David’s party, and Abner, the leader
of Ishbosheth’s party, met "And they sat down the
one on the one side of the pool and the other on the
other side of the pool.” Then, at the suggestion of one
of the generals, twelve young men from each of the
armies arose to "play” before them; and such a game
as they played I for "they caught every one his fellow
by the head, and thrust his sword into his fellow’s side;
so . they fell down together.” It was the beginning of
the battle that made David king without a rival. Our
guide read all these things to us as we sat by the pool,
which is only a large fountain back under the hillside;
and the women 'of the village went up and down''the
steps carrying their jars o f water.
After we had 'rested and reflected on these things for
a whil^ we mounted our donkeys and turned toward
th6"tv?st. By noon we reached the village of Emmaus
^ -K u h e b e h ). There are other places that claim to
be the Emmaus o f the New Testament; but this seems
to have the best claims. As we approached the village
by the road from Jerusalem we had the thrilling thought
that our Lord might have passed along there in His
glorified body, holding such converse with the two dis
ciples that their hearts burned within them. This was
the last place where we had agreeable sensations of
that kind. We went to the Franciscan monastery for
dinner, and the monks, contented-looking, well-fed
men, in brown frock, sandals and rope girdles, gave us
a goo<l one for a franc each, as well as I remember.
The court garden of the monastery is beautiful and
well kept; they pointed out to us in the pretty church
the very place where the Master broke bread with the
disciples; there are Crusader ruins, and other interest
ing things of the kind; but we felt little more than a
polite interest in them. W e went up to the German
monastery. They have a higher location than the Fran
ciscans, so that they have a good view of the surround

ing country, iuul their gardens arc still more tasteful
and beautiful than those of their neighlmrs. But that
little piece of toad by which we entered the town was
worth more to ii.s than all of it.
After a long rest at the monasteries, wc returned to
Jerusalem by way of Colonia, which also claims to be
Emmaus. W c reached here about dark. It was the
hardest day of sight-seeing that I have had since 1
made the journey from Jerusalem to Nazareth in two
and a half days.
Tlie weather is pleasantly warm ; the rainy season
has begun; but the rains alternate with sunshine and
almost cloudless skies. The grass is green and the
flowers are blooming in the open air. As I sit here by
my, window in Christian street, I sec many sparrows
flying about. 1 counted five on the small wire-covereil
window o f my neighbor across the way. My room is
on a corner, and I can see both ways from where 1
sit. 'I’he dark old walls of the tall house in front of
me are made lip o f strmes o f many sizes and abapes,
some of them carved stones, picked up from the ruins
of buildings when the city was rising again after one
of its many sieges, and set in anywhere that they hap
pened to fit; just facing my window is an arched way
supported by fine columns that probably were the work
of Crusaders, all of it built in so as fo form part of tins
solid old wall. The house is connected with the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, as was also this house
in which 1 live, until the rooms over the arch of the
street were cut off by walling up the doors. Flowering
shrubs, the hyssop, |>erhaps, grow in abundance from
the cracks of these old walls, every stone of which could
tell a history if it could speak; and the sparrows whi.ik
about among them as light-hearted as if this city had
never been besieged to the bitter end. And watching
them I think: "A re not five sparrows sold for a far
thing? .And yet not one o f them is forgotten before
your Father.”
I expect to leave here for Egypt about the n th of
January. I ho|)c to spend some time there and then
go on to Rome in time for the .Siiiiday-.school conven
tion.
S A L V A T IO N A N D B A l’TISM .
iiv M. j. WKIln.
' "\Vlial must 1 do to l>e saved ?”
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt
be saved.”
If belief, added to what had already transpired, had .
not been able to [iroeure salvation, Paul would not
have so asserted.
This text does not state, nor imply, that faith alone
will save; but it was what was lacking on the part
of the jailer Itefore his salvation would be complete.
But had the jailer already complied in part with
the condition on which salvation would lie his? Un
doubtedly. He had repented of his sins. Tliis is evi
dent from the fact that from its former bent his mind
had come to seek sin’s opjiosite— salvation. Such a
change of mind is repentance. Jlie fact that he sought
direction from the representatives of Christ proves that
his repentance was toward Christ.
After repentance, then, only faith is lacking to lay
firm the foundation of a Christian life. And Paul ad
monished the jailer to exercise saving faitli in Christ
as Saviour, which he was quite ready to do, faith being
already bom within him.
And having entered upon that life, baptism is the
initial act of obedience. This being observed a^ life of
service has begun; and the jailer began at once by
being baptized that night.
Following baptism wc find the Christians— ministers
and converts— sitting down to eat together. .Was it
the Lord’s Supper? Tliey undoubtedly ate to the glory
of God, and with all the meaning attached to their act
that is involved among eastern peoples in eating to
gether; and just as the origin of the Lord’s Supper
was immediately associated with another meal, the
pusover, so this communion around this table expressed
their common faith in the Q irist who had redeemed
them.
Paul, in writing afterwards to the church of which
the jailer and family were members, thanked God upon
every remembrance o f them, and expressed confidence
that Christ would finish the work he had begun in
them, and admonished them to approve the things
that are excellent, being filled with the fruits of right
eousness (Philippians, Qiaptcr i.)
’The beginning o f salvation— the saved state "**
attained by repentance and faith, its fruition was in
living Christ and dying to spend an eternity with I lim
it does not appear here that baptism was any ps'"*
o f the requirement for salvation; and if it was not m

baptist
T H E RO AD L E A D S HOME.
O iiilgrlm, as you journey, do you ever gladly say.
In .spile of heavy Imrdens and the roughness of the way,
That it does not surely matter— all the strange and'
bitter stress,
Heat and cold, and toil and sorrow— ’twill be healed
with blessedness.
For the road leads home?
Home! the safe and blissful shelter, where is glad and
full content.
And companionshii) of kindred and the treasures early
rent
Eroin your holdings shall be given back more precious
than before;
O, you will not mind the journey with such blessedness
in store.
When the road leads home.
" Aiid often for' yOlir Coinfdri jaVir wflT 'fifad" llie'Tiuidc'
and Chart,
It has wisdom for the mind and sweet solace for the
heart;
It will serve you as a mentor, it will guide you sure
and straight
.All the time that you will journey, be the ending soon
or late—
Ami the road leads home.— Ex.

_this case, then it is not a condition in any; for all are
saved in exactly the same way.
Hut baptism is an act of immediate obedience, and
if so in this case, then it is in the case of all others
who likewise come into |>osscssion of salvation through
Oirist.
Does Acts 3:38 teach anything difTercnt from the
above text? “ Men and brethren what shall we do?”
"Repent and be baptizeil every one of you for the re
mission of sins.” Tliere is no ilifTerciice in the doctrine
of the two passages.
The people hearing I’eter's pcntecostal sermon be
lieved what Peter said, to wit, that they had in crucify
ing Jesus actually crucified the Lord and Clirist. If
they had not have come to believe that Jesus was the
Christ, they would not have b*een goaded in their
hearts, nor would they have sought direction from
Clirist's apostles.
I
What remained for them toado?
To complete the act of repentance. They were al
ready convicted and were sorry for what they had
done; let them now change the course of their lives
and live to new puriKise. Rci>entance and faith after
wards saved the jailer; so it will just as effectively and
completely save these.
"What must wc do?” they eagerly inquired of the
apostles.
.•Vs faith was enkindled, the next step was to repent.
Each One so doing was forgiven and saved.
Recall the fjict that these awakened Jews had not
a'ked simply what they might do to be saved. Their
qne.slinn involved that, but they also inquired what
they must continue doing-^what course of life was
o|K-n to them to become what Christ would have them.
.As the question was comprehensive,’ so was the answer. '
With repentance and faith, the blood of Oirist
cleansed from all sin (1 John 1:7). The blocul of
Christ is the one panacea for sin, and it is necessarily
the only one^— it cleanses from all sin, and without it
there is no remission. All are saved by the one plan,
there is no other, there is no other savior, there is no
Ollier medium of cleansing power, as the whole of
the Epistle to the Hebrews is written to teach us.
• The only human condition is repentance and faitl*.
.Peter's direction was precisely that of PauL Paul
proceeded forthwith to direct his converts how to
build upon the foundation of salvation—how to work
om what God had implanted within— what obligations
followed upon the reception of God’s gift o f eternal
life. He began with baptism and its companion ordi
nance. Afterwards he directed them in an epistle, as
he doubtless had taught them orally, to love and to
obedience in all things in his absence as in his pres">ce (Phil. 3:1a).
Peter likewise begun with liaplism as the first act
of Christian obedience. Next we find them breaking
bread and expressing happiness and satisfaction with
tbeir redeemed life.
Why should these people have licen baptized ? Evi
dently for the same reason that the jailer was. He
bad been saved through re|ietilance and faith, the only
human condition; and hecanse his sins had been forgiven and he now stood justified before God, he should
‘ how his faith“ hy his works hii.l olwy because he
loved.
So with Peter’s converts; becanse they had received
Christ, and the words of Christ were true, that who-
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six’ver Indieved on Him should have eternal life, they
had eternal life, salvation;. now let them, because of
this fact, be baptized, thus declaring the change which
had taken |dacc.
Peter gave two directions, or rather direction in two
parts; first, to “repent;” second, based upon the re
sults (forgiveness or remission of sins) to take up in
their order the acts of obedience commanded alike for
the observance of all Christian people.
Every act of the Giristian life is based upon one’s
acceptance of Christ and acceptance by Him. Follow
ing liaptism, the initial (not the initiatory) act, came
the brc.aking of bread and the 'continuance in the
apostles’ fellowship and doctrine. In baptism one’s
whole life is to be baptized, dedicated to the service of
Gwl.
“.Arise and be baptized, and wash away thy sins,
calling on the name of the Lord.”— Acts 33:16.
These words are quoted by Paul as having been
spoken to him by the gloritied-Saviour. Here again .Luo
specific directions are given; one is to "arise and be
baptized,” the other is to “ wash away thy sins.” Prayer
is enjoined as a third.
Ih e question of time or order, is not involved in
the sentence: whenever his repentance and faith should
be complete there would be forgiveness and life. In
cipient faith must have been aroused in Paul when
Jesus appeared to him in the way, and sorrow must
have seized him with the knowledge that it was really
the Lord he was persecuting. But when did Paul
fully relent, and determine to become a Christian? We
shall sec.
Jesus did not declare to Paul enough o f the gospel
for his salvation, but directed him to go into Damas
cus and there the doctrine which would make him
wise unto salvation would be told him. This gospel
was declared by Ananias, and gradually Paul compre
hended it. Paul must have had a great struggle.
Naturally he was opinionated, stubborn, unyielding;
and while he came early in the struggle to realize that
he had been persecuting the Lord, how to repudiate his
past life and become an open avowed Christian occa
sioned him much of hesitation and reluctance. Ana
nias told him the way of life and the way of duty.
The way to life lay tlirough change o f character and
purpose coupled with the cleansing power of God, which
Paul and others so often afterwards declared to be
essential. The way of duty began with baptism, and
Paul was so thoroughly alive to Christian obedience
by this time that he did not even wait till he had
eaten before beginning to obey.
If Paul had been baptized before repentance and
faith, he would have found his sins still clinging to
him so eWSe that water could not wash them away.
Besides the sins were on his soul, the water washed
his body.
Baptism, as Peter tells us, does not separate us from
ur.cleanness, but is the response of the soul to the de
mand for evidence of its complete
surrender.
(I
Peter 3:31.) The same verse tells, us, how
ever, that baptism symbolically saves by the resurrec
tion of Jesus Girist. And so it does, as the whole
New Testament teaching on the subject informs us.
“For as many of you as have been baptized into
Girist have put on Christ.”— Gal. 3:36. But the pre
ceding verse reads: “ For ye are all the children of
(hid by faith in Girist Jesus.” It is one thing to be
come a Christian (this is done by repentance and
faith),'and quite another to obey; though it is only
the true Christian who is capable of obeying from the
heart. As .Ananias said to Paul, the inquirer, there
are two things before -every one who is to pass into
the service of Christ, viz.: complete separation from
former sins, and formal obedience to Christ’s com
mands.
There is a connection in symbol between passing out
of corruption into sainthood and the ordin,ance of bap
tism. So much is this true that they are frequently
mentioned in the same connection— and very properly,
as all may see. Remission of sins suggests washing
them away, and baptism is a picture of remission.
Remission is spiritual and vital; baptism is outward
and declarative. The kingdom of heaven comelh not
with oU-iervation, says Christ; and so it is no more
inesible to discern the process of translation than it
is to comprehend all the movements of the wind. This
would not be true if baptism was the channel through
which one passes into the new life, for baptism is
something which can be observed even by people who
are strangers to everything spiritual.
Still liaptism serves a purpose which can-be served
ill no other way. It is worthy, therefore, to be coupled
with every direction to ini|uiring souls.
"Arise and lie baptized " "Repent .and lie baptized,
every one of you.”
Baltimore, Maryland.
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Hold most saert'd of alt your obligations, your pU-dge
to your church to help support your pastor.
It is the sacred duty of every church to give to its
pastor a guarantee as to how much of salary he may
expect and how- it is to be paid. I have never yet
served any church where there was not a clear under
standing as to the amount of salary, but, I have served
a few where there was shiftless, if not sinful, lack of
all business-like method in paying. And, of course,
you are a party to your church’s pledge to your pastor.
1 take it for granted that your religion makes you
honest in an old-fashioned way and that you are bear
ing your share of the burdens and obligations of your
church. You have said to your church treasurer:
‘.'Count on_.mc for .SQ. jmich_on_oiir .pastsir’s ..salary.,” .
And, that "so nnich” ought to be your fair and just
proportion of the whole amount— all things eonsidered.
1 have known many a shirk, who let his conscience
down with about three dollars a year, when, on every
principle of even common honesty, he ought to have
given ten times as much. I have even known religious
parasites, who gave nothing to the cause they pro
fessed to love— let others pay for all their church privi
leges. God pity them I Tlicir name is legion. Let us
pray for their conversion.
But, you are honest, manly and conscientious, and
unwilling to be a shirk or a parasite. You have
pledged yourself to do your part. My word of coun
sel is: Do that part promptly and fully! Your pledge
to your church is the most sacred of all your obliga
tions. Hold it so! Your pastor’s salary is a debt due
him for service he renders. Paying his salary is not
benevolence, or charity— it is simple honesty. Your
church, as a church, pays its pastor. Your pledge is
made to your church. Keep it. 1 have a right to
write thus plainly. When I was a private member of
a Baptist Giurch, I held and practiced just this hon
est principle, and since I have been a pastor, I have
been a liberal contributor to the church expense fund.
Here, 1 am contributing more than any other nicniber to our church expenses. So, I do not urge your
duty on you and shirk my own. I am practicing along
this line what 1 preach. Do, then, be moved to lib
erality and honesty as a member of your church. Hold
sacred your obligation and do your part in supporting
your pastor.
Now, a brief, closing word, and this scries is done,
llia t word is: /’ray for your pastor. Some one asked
Mr. Spurgeon for the secret of his success. He an
swered: “ My people pray for me.” True eloquence
is a serious thing. It is the power to touch the chords
of human hearts, make them vibrate in unison and move
them to some great pur|»ose. It is clear tliat your
pastor to be truly clo<iuciit must speak on themes
that come closest to human hearts. In a temporal, as
well as a deep spiritual sense, the paeacher may say:
“ Woe is me if I preach not the gospel." If the atniosphere about him is one of prayer he can select only the
great Bible truths to speak upon. Sheep cannot be
fed on sawdust, and a praying people will never be
satisfied with pulpit chaff. Praying for your pastor
will make his preaching tender, .spiritual, effective.
And, too, when you pray for your pastor you will be
soon among those who help him in all those other
ways we have mentioned in these recent weeks. God
bless you. - Good-bye.

HEBREW .
When 1 first resolved to study the Hebrew language,
it was difficult to find a teacher, 'llicrc are not many
now. Some visits to summer schools, those conducted
by the greaV Hebraist, Dr. Wm. R. Harper, at Yale
and at Newton Center, cost time, labor, and money.
.All this, too, after a few years under the instruction
of an eminent scholar of the Presbyterian Chtircli, Dr.
Hamilton, who was living in his library at Jacksun,
Teniiessee; but I then felt, and only tlie more still do
1 feel, that so important to the teacher of the Bible
is the Hebrew language that he should put himself to
all necessary cost to aci|uirc a working knowledge of
it
Besides the practical value it has for the preacher
and Sunday School teacher and any cnlightciied reader
of the Bible, it has great educational value. It has as
its own the wonderful literature, history, poetry, phil
osophy, of the many Ixxikt of the Bible. Tlie ethical
teachings of the Bible are without an i-i|tial among all
the books published on this subject. In fact there is
no test of the genuineness of a moral law but the
Bible. Intuition is silent on this subject; and human

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
experience in history and literature .is vagtie and un
certain. What a world of knowledge is opened np to
the earnest, devout stndent of the llchrew Bihlc.
G. M. SA V A G E .
Teacher of llchrew in the S. W. 11. U.
Jackson, Tenn.

------- 0------EROM VIR G IN IA .
It has been sonic time since 1 have said anything in
the cohmnis of yonr most excellent iwper. While I
have strayed off a little way from home 1 have not
forgotten the dear old paper and the interest it repre
sents in my native St.ite, 1 often think of the brethren
and read with pleasure their notes and plans of work.
It was my delightful privilege, the first Sniuhay in
July, to go hack to the scenes of my Ixiyhood, and
stand in the old Johnson City Institute school build
ing, which has recently lieen converted into the home
of the newly constituted Roan Street Baptist Church,
and preach to a very euthusiastic congregation. It
made my heart leap with exultant joy to see that old
building that was once used for the purpose of the
mental training of the youths now converted into a
veritable bee-hive of spiritual culture for both the
young and old. 1 know of no better workshop for a
Sunday School in all that .section of country, ainl I
pray that God may use his people there to .accom
plish great things for his glory.
While 1 am delighted to see the advancement and
know that God is raising up men and women in my
old home community to do his work, 1 am truly grate
ful that he has led me to this lieaiitiful mountain town
in the old dominion State to labor among sonic of the
best of the saints of God. Our work here is on a
steady upward move and we feel that God is leading
us toward a glorious and triumphant victory. We are
situated in the midst of the richest coal fields in the
world, and all that we need now is to have God teach
us how to use this vast amount of wealth 'for his
Miory. We would ask of the dearly beloved brethren
|f Tennessee to remember us in much prayer.
Yours in loving remembrance,
GEO. W. EDENS.
Wise, Va.
--------o-------ELO R fD A LETTER .
Lake City recently offered to the Baptists of Florida
the projicrty once owned by the State and used for the
State University. The property is estimated to be
worth $275,000, and in addition to this $15,000 in casli
was offered. A special session of the convention was
held at Lake City July 24-25, for the purpose of con
sidering said offer. The delegates— 300 or more strong
— came with their minils made up due to the trouble
the convention has had over Stetson University. The
offer of I.ake City was enthusiastically accepted, a
lioard of trustees elected, who in. turn elected a presi
dent, though I am not at liberty now to divulge his
name and we arc planning to o|>cn ‘‘Columbia College”
in October. T h! institution is to lie co-cducational.
The convention was very enthusiastic and harmonious
throughout, and Lake City was unstinted in its hospi
tality.
Rev. S. B. Rogers, president of our convention, has
liecn sick for months, and hi new at Indian Springs,
Ga., on a six months’ leave of absence from his church
at Gainsville.
The delegates at the convention subscribed $60,000
on endowment and an education coininission, elected
by the convention, will push the work.
Sincerely,
T h o m as M. C a l l a w a y .
--------0-------R E A D O UR RECORD.
Turn and read our record on the front jiagc o f this
paiier. Rcmcinlicr we have 1,600 churches with an enrolhhent of IS3.RJ.2. Have we done what we ought?
We have 876 churches that reported nothing last year
for State .Missions. Was it your church that failed?
Will you allow it to fail this year? You can change
it if you try. Our people gave last year $16,582.63 to
State Missions. We laid our plans for at least $ao,000 this year. This_is about 25 per cent increase which
has been our progress each year for some time. Just
think how little it would take from each one to do
this— less than 15 cents a jiiece. Some could give
large sums to make up for those who cannpt give.
We have only two months more to do what is exjiccted
of us. I say expected, for I believe the Lord expects
more than this of us. Shall we not join hands and
make the next two months the greatest Tennessee has
ever known for State Missions? We are depending
uixm every loyal Baptist to help. This is a great
work and it demands our earnest, prayerful intent and
Yours in service,
W. C. Gouien.
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A DEBATE.

1 am not a believer in religions ilebates as a rule, but
A council consisting of the deacons of the Clarks
there
are occasions when the gix)d of the cause of
ville Church and one ticacon from New Frovidcncc,
Rev. N. O. Lt)vclace, father of the candidate. Rev. C. Christ calls for them. Such was the case in the neighD. Graves and T. T. Thompson met for the purpose lK)rluK>d of the Fellow.ship Baptist Church in Jones
of ordaining Bailey 11. Lovel.ace to the gos|>el min county in this Slate (Mi.ssi.ssippi), where a Universalis!
preacher crowed and talked around so much and so
istry. The council org.inircd by electing Bro. Graves
long that it liccame necessary to silence him.
chairman, and F'. N. Smith, secretary. The candidate
.\s a result of a challenge of Mr. A. G. Strain, of
stQod a careful,puhlic examination, conducted by the
chairman of the council, after which a charge was de .Malxuna, it was arranged for Dr. J. J. Porter, of Joplin,
Mo., to meet him in debate for five days. As Dr.
livered by Bro. Thompson. The Bible was presented
Porter's moderator, 1 was present from beginning to
by Bro. Graves and ordination prayer was offered by
Bro. N. O. Lovelace, the proud father of the candi end of the debate.
Dr. Porter outclassed his op|)onent in scholarship,
date, followed by laying on of hands of presbytery,
!is a logical rcasoncr, as a <lebater, as a speaker, iind
and the hand of fellowship extended by the Guirch.
in thoroughness of preparation. He had the advantage
Bene<lictioil by the candidate.
of him in another particular. Mr. Strain is a very de
Bro. T.ovcl.ice returns to the Seminary to complete
his course, after which he hopes to'T)e’'used'""by' Ills ■ lil>erBle si>cakcr while Dr. Porter speaks r.ipidly.
A stenographer was on hand to t.ike down the de
Master.
■ F. N. SM ITH , .Secretary.
bate, so that it might be published in hemk form, but
Clarksville, Tenn., July 20.
on the third day, the Universalist conuniltc; declined
----------O---------to sign the agreement to publish the dehate.
This
Resolutions adopted by the Board of Trustees of
wu' an acknowledgement of defeat on 'heir pirt.*^ 'he
Ouachita College upon the resignation of Dr. Conger
Baptist committee on the contrary annonneed that they
as President of that college to accept the presidency
would see to it that the lMK)k is published. The Bap
of the Southwestern Bapti.st University:
tists are jubilant. The Universalisls are silent.
Ouachita Baptist College has made ..a record that
Dr. Porter followed the debate with a protracted meet
approaches the'miraculous.
Starting with nothing
ing resulting in thirty additions, twenty-one of them
twenty-one years ago, the college has had a constant
for baptism. He is one o f our must able nien. He is
growth in patronage and has accunndated a magnifi
a |)uwer.
cent proi>crty. No man can correctly estimate the
work done by this institution. It has been, and is, one ■ "The Baptist cause was decidedly helped hy the dis-o f the largest factors for good in our State. The gra<T cussion. Dr. Porter is your matt if you need any
work of that kind done.
uates arc now in the front rank in all viwations, and
Yours fur the truth,
Ouachita College has made its impress U|)on every le
1. P, T R O T T E R .
gitimate and uplifting enterprise.
Hattiesburg, Miss., August 2, t<^7.
The greatest asset which has l>ecii at hand for the
— ------------- 0------------------accomplishment of these most desirable ends has been
-M ILAN M A T TE R S.
the laliors and [lersonality of the faithful, energetic
On next Sunday, Aitgiist 4, we will celebrate our first
antiiversary as pastor |it Milati. On the whole the
year’s work has been very pleasattt and, reasonably
successful. The church has Itecu very generoits, kittd,
1 have etijoyed their
appreciative and rcsiKUisivc.
hearty sympathy and cu-operatioil in every feature of
the work. The church has very generously given me
a month's vacatioti for the summer, the lime to be
selected by myself. This is especially appreciated, Cotniiig so soon after the trip to the convention attd the
Jamestown Exposition. Truly the Milan church is a
noble band and we arc delighted to work with such
a people.
During the year just clo.scd we have received six 
teen by baptism, twenty-one by letter. The church
has raised sufficient funds for all incidental attd home
expenses; paid $144 fur special evatigclistic services
and contributed more than $200 to various- benevolent
purposes. We are very grateful to God for the ac
complishments of the year and arc hopeful for greater
things for the future. The Baptist attd Reflector is a
very welcome and helpful guest in many of our homes.
May the Lord bless you in ymtr great work. Much
o f the success of the Baptist cause in the State and of
our great detiominatiunal enterprises is dtte to yottr
untiring and sacrificing efforts as editor of the State
paper. The Lord be praised for the religiutts and
denominational [taper.
C. I*. R O N E Y.
P. S.— We expect to spend our vacation in revival
meetings with churches of which we were formerly
and wise President, Dr. J. W. Conger, who has served
Itastor in Missouri.
so acceptably during the life of the institution in this
Milan, Tetiti.
capacity. His blood and brain are thoroughly mingled
with all there is of this institution, both material and
S W E E T W A T E R A S S O C IA T IO N .
spiritual. Whatever progress has been made has been
Parties coming by rail will be met at Niota by notify
the result of his wise planning and leadership and his
earnest prayers for God's help and his indefatigable ing Robert Boyd, Athens, Tenn. Brethren Goldett,
efforts.
Holt, Waller, Tindell, Jeffries, Hendon, Cecil, Bayless,
Hurst and others have promised me personally to conic
The standards in Ouachita College have l>cen kept
in the front rank o f all the schools o f our State. Edu if possible. We expect this to be the best of all.
cationally, morally and religiously Ouachita has been
Niota, T en n .,
H. E. P A R S O N S, Clerk.
the peer of any and it is due to the unfaltering pur
----------O— —
pose and intrinsic worth of Dr. Conger who impressed
On Saturday ttcfgre the third Sunday in July wc
his life upon all with whom he came in contact.
started our meeting at Zion, which is six miles south
We lose infinitely by his going from us. We trust east of Brownsville, which continued one week. Bro.
that Gorl’s hand is in it, and that greater things are J. T. Early was with us, and did the preaching to the
in store for all concerned by the help of the Almighty. delight of all who heard him. Results of the meet
This Board is profoundly grateful for the self-sacri ing : the church greatly revived, twenty-one conver
ficing service given to us and our school by Dr. Conger.
sions, and seventeen additions to the church, fourteen
We heartily commend him to those among whom he is by baptism, three by letter. F'rom here I went to
to labor as a workman that needeth not to be ashamed.
Middlebtirg, six miles south o f Bolivar, where I had
We commend him to the blessings and guidance of
the assistance of Bro. F'rank M. Wilson, who did some
God and assure him of our continued high esteem,
fine gospel preaching. This was also a good meeting.
interest and prayers wherever he goes.
Six conversions, and three additions to the church by
In all that has been done for building up Ouachita
baptism. T o the Lord be all the glory, I now go to
and making a'great school. Dr. Conger has been greatly
East Laurel, where I shall have Bro. Eugene Reed
helped by his self-sacrificing wife. Wherever he has to help me. Join us in jftrayer that the Lord will give:
labored, slie also has had her part. Her name should
us a great meeting.
be cherished in fondest memory as long as our OuacKh:)
W. C. Mq(Hj;ELY, Pastor..
College goes on its mission of blessing.
Jackson, Tenn.

Ba p t i s t
PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.
NASHVILLE.

First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on “The
Kcasons For_ Not Knowing Religions Truth.”
No
evening service.
Inuiimnicl— I. J. Van Ness preached in the morning
III! I'Fnith the Victory.”
Eilgcficid— Arch C. Cree, pastor. Morning theme,
"Receiving and Using Blessings.” Union service at
night at Tulip Street Methodist Quirch, Ur. W. C.
Golden pre.-iching. 24R in Sunday S cIuh)!.
Belmont— I’astor Francisco preached at Imth hours;
morning theme, "Neglecting so Great Salvation.” Even
ing theme, ‘‘Peacemaking.” Received five h y letter.
Central— Fair congregation. Fair communion. Sub
jects: "The Great Deliverer,” and "Let Yonr Light
Shine.”
North Nashville Baptist Qnirch— Pastor Swope
preached at both hours, _Morning. subject, ‘T ra y er;’’
evening subject, “Satan’s Delusions.” Three received
hy letter.
Seventh Church— Rev. \V. \V. Hrrner preached at
iMith hours. Subjects: “ In Touch With God,” and
"Wounded For Me.”
laickeland— J. N. Booth, pastor. Morning, lessons
Ir>)m the Demoniac at Gadara. Evening, the three
parables in the fifteenth chapter of Luke. Larger con
gregation at evening service than usual.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both
hours.
Morning theme, “ Rca.sons W hy' Christians
Should Attend Oiurch.” Evening, “The Terms o f Disri|ileshi]i.” Good congregations and Sunday School.
Calvary— Bro. T . T. Thompson preacheil at l i , 4
and 8 o’clock. Meeting continues with good interest.
Prospects are fine. Sixty-seven in Sunday School.
.^ntioch.— Pastor Reid preached on “The Church of
God,” and “ Personality of the Holy Spirit.” Good con
gregations at lx>th hours.
Mt. View — Pastor Fitr.patrick preached at both iioiirs.
Baptired two. Will begin scries of meetings in. Oc
tober. On F'riday, Bro. S. G. Shephard atul 1 conducted
the funer.al of the wife of Elder J. J. Carr.

CHATTANOOGA.

Vitte •and Bratich Gospel Work, Rev. A. L. Boyle,
p:istor; Casper lingert, secretary. Eight services yes
terday on- our three fields: Morning and afternoon
session of Sutiday-schcx)l at E. l^ike, tent, comhteted
l>y Brother Engert, and six services cotiducted by
Pa.stor Boyle, as follows:
I'l. , C’Ai’a//iam.— Sunday-school and pleaching ser
vice, “ The Miracle of Four-fold Record.”
Kidgcdale Tent.— Preaching, subject, “ Faint, Yet
Pitr,suing,” and Sitnday-school.
East l.ake.— F'oiir o’clock, temperance talk, “ Habit;”
7:30 p. m., service, subject, “Twelve Jewels.” Ridgedale people delighted with new tent, beautifully situated
in enclosed lot uimn fine lawn. Temperance talks will
be given by prominent pastors at E. Lake tent at 4
p. m. Work progressing in all fields. Three await
baptism. We watit evangelist to help in meeting.
P in t Church.— Dr. Jones preached on “ A Neglected
View of the U ird’s Supper,” in the momitig, and
“Christianity, ati Enthusiasm for Life,” at niglit. Com
munion observed.
Hand of church fellowship ex
tended to three. 370 in S. S.
m.
KNOXVILLE.

MemlK-rs prcseirt: President Perryman, Secrejtary
Holt, Pastors Hurst, Sharp, Kihby, Taylor, Davis, Win
frey, G. AV. Shipe, Holt.
Sixth WrciiMf.— Pastor H. A. Kibby preached on
“ The Fruits of Religion.” At night preaching by Bro.
Greer, of Broadway church. 152 in S. S. At 3 p. m.
the mission was constituted into the Gillespie Street
Baptist Oiurch.
Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shii>e preached on “ Mis
sions,” and “ F'orbearance.” 97 in S. S.
Firjt.— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Tlie Noblest
I'rieiidshijJ,” and “ The Model Deacon.” Three by
letter. Lord’s Supper celebrated. Good S. S.
Dcadcrick Avenue.— Pastor Perryman preached on
“ The Pivotal Point in Life,” and “The Door was
Shut.” Tw o by letter. 502 in S. S. Pastor Perry
man takes his vacation.
Jiuclid Avcnuc.— Vastor Hurst preached at both
hours: “Steadfastness,” and “ Refusing Christ, were
his subjects. Three by letter. 17S
S. S.
Grove City.— ]. C. Davis at night preached on “ Hu
man Instrumentality in Soul Saving.” Brother White
preached in the morning at Grove City. 125 in S. S.
AfarynWe— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached on, “The
Value of Decision.” Elected messengers to association.
Offering to State Missions. Rev. W. K. Weaver, of
Presbyterian church, preached at night, on Paul, an

and

reflector
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Apostle of Jesus Christ”— a clear-cut, concise analysis of
Paul’s spirit, thought and life. Excellent congregations.
Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached on “The Dan
gers of Unrestricted Immigration,” and “ A F'ountain of
Life.” 370 in S. S. 4 by letter; i baptized. 115 in
North Side Mission.
Oakwood.— Pastor Crow preached on “ Subjunctive
Oiristiaus,” .and "Life’s Riddles.” t i 8 in S. S.
Bel! Avenue.— Pastor Sharp preached at lioth hours:
10:30 a. m., on, “ Faith’s Friendship” (Heb. ii:.3o).
7:4s p. m., "Loafers” (Prov. 19:15).
One conversion;
one approvetl for baptism; 328 in S. S.
Meridian.— Pastor Davis preached on “The Wander
ing Boy Came Home.’'
Middle Brook.— Rev. J. S. Dakc preached in the
morning on "Otristian Living.” Experience meeting
at night. 70 in S. S.
Third.— Pastor Holt preached in the morning on
“Christ the Savior of Our Bodies,” and at night on
“ The Eternal Punishment of the Wicked.” 204 in
S. S.

Central.— Pastor Thos. S. Potts preached morning
and evening on “The Dilftcultics of a Grateful Man,”
(Psa. i i 6 : i 3, 13), and “The Way that Seemeth Right,”
(Prov. 14:13).
LaBclle Place.— Pastor Jno. N. Lawless preached at
night on “A Modest Answer” (Matt. 11:4). Brother
H. L. Martin preached at morning hour. Two hy
letter.
Union Avenue.— Pastor E. W. Reece preached. Reccivetl one hy letter; two baptized; one for baptism.
Seventh Street.— Pastor 1. N. Strother preached at
both hours. Subject, “ Yearning for God” (Psa. 42:1),
and “ The Three Hebrew Children” (Daniel 3:16-18).
Brother J. W . Michaels preached to The deaf mutes
afternoon and night.
Binghamton.— Missionary O. T. Finch preached on
“ Doing Good” (2 Cor. 9:8).
Florida Avenue.— O. T . Finch preached.
Gospel Tent.— Meetings conducted hy H. P. Hurt and
O. T. F'inch closed Sunday night. 45 conversions.
I^t secured and $500 pledged for building.
Mcl.emorc.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached. One
received by letter; 2 conversions.
Rorvan.— Brother J. E. Eotf [ireachcd at Imth hours.
First.— Brother J. N. Lawless preached at morning
hour, on “ Faith” (Mark 11:22).
Bcllcrme.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached in the morn
ing, on “ Enlargement” (Isa. 54th ch.apter.) One for
baptism.
■t

Sunday. Rev. W. H. Major, of Covington, Tenn., will
aid in that. Brethren, one and all, pray for this work.
Whitcville. Tenn.
E dgar T . T horn .
We, the Baptist Pastors’ Conference o f Nashville,
being aware o f the illness with typhoid fever of Mrs.
W. C. Golden, wife of our State Mission Secretary,
and knowing Bro. Goldett will 1» compelleil to rem.iin
at her bedside for .some time, we urge that the brethren
thioughont the state press the work of State Missions
if. their Associations and Churches, that the cause m.iy
not suffer during this period when otir Secretary can
not l>e on the field. Remrinlier we are nearing the
close of our convention year, and Septetuber must lie
a great month for State Missions.
E. K. COX,
Oiairman.
S. N. F IT Z P A T R IC K ,
Secretary pro tern.
----------O---------W e closed our meeting of eight days’ duration at
Pleasant.Hill last Sunday afternoon and baptized seven
happy candidates in Red River Monday' afternoon.
Brother William Wilks of Bethpage, came to us on
Tuesday and did the preaching to the close, to the
s.atisfaction and delight of pastor and people. The
church was much strengthened and sinners were saved,
for which we praise the Lord. I went from there to
Pleasant Valley in Sumner county .and .stayed till
Wednesd.iy to preach till the pastor. Elder J. S.
Thompson, could return. The outlook was good for
a great meeting there when I came away. There were
some five penitents forward for prayers. Good attend
ance. Our meeting is to begin at Rock Spring Sun
day. Bro. W. W. Payne, of Gallatiti, preaches.
Greenbrier, Tenn.
F'. P. DODSON.

Many will rejoice to know that the work at Cowan
is going forward. The new building will soon be under
roof. Mrs. W. E. Hodges, one of our faithful and
consecrated members, drove the first nail in the new
building. We have only 19 members, and most of_
them live in the country, but they arc a noble bai||
and deserve the sympathy and support of the grp
Baptist host of Tennessee.
I went over attd preached for the saints at Fosterville last Sunday. They haVc just installed their new
seats, and finished'^painting the building. The in
terior is beautifully hard oiled and papered. How they
do need a good pastor at F'osterville, West Shiloh, and
Estill Springs, and will soon need otie at Cowan and
Decherd. Let us pray the Ixird of the harvest to send
consecrated men to these needy fields.
Cowan, Tenn.
W. H. R u n i o n s , Missionary.
--------0-------JOHNSON CITY.
I closed a meeting of two weeks last Stitiday at Mt.
The
Roan Street— No preaching. 203 in S. S., 103 iiv Zion Cluirch, four miles from Trenton, Ky.
West Mission S. S. Nearly $1,000 raised for enlarging weather was very warm all through the meeting. We
auditorium, and putting in baptistery on last Wednes had seven additions by experience and baptism. We
trust great good was accomplished. The church re
day evening. The church called Rev. T. G. Davis, of
quested me to do alt o f the preaching. I new preach
F'itzgcrald, Ga., to be the first pastor. He hopes to
twice a month at Mt. Zion and twice at Spring
take charge by the first of September.
Creek. The churches are seven miles apart. We aim
•t
to begin a meeting at Spring Creek the second Sunday
IIB R R IM A N
in September. Bro. J. H. Burnett will assist us in
Trenton Street.— Fine day last Sunday. Two large
congregations. Three received by letter. 100 in S. S. Jhe meeting.
Tile fourth Siiuday in this month I will a.ssist Bro.
J. E. H ughes .
William Wilks in a meeting at his hotnc church. New
----------O---------Hopewell. He has been the faithful p.-i.stor of this
On the third Sunday in .\ugust, I, with others, will
hold a memorial .service at Whittsitt’s Chapel in mem church for .several years. Pray for us brethren that
we may have a good old-fashion meeting. Wishing
ory of Elder D. McClendon, who died July 26.
the Reflector great success, I remain yours fraternally,
S. N. F IT Z P A T R IC K .
W. M. K U Y K E N D A L U
Lebanon, Tenn.
(Harksville, Tenn., August 2, 1907.
Last week I was Moderator in a discussion lictwecn
T . J. Eastes and I. B. Bradley, a Campbellitc of firstclass ability. Bro. Eastes is able and safe, and tied
his man to A. Campltell in history, doctrine and prac
tice. Discussion orderly.
Lebanon, Tenn.
S. N. F IT Z P A T R IC K .
----------o---------Bro. Eugene Jackson aided in otir meeting at HarrisGrove last week, doing all the preaching and it was
acceptable to all. The meeting resulted in eleven con
versions— five joined the church. More will join at
our next meeting, whdn the ordinance of baptism will
take place.
Tliis little church is certainly coming to the front
along many lines. They have raised sufficient funds
now to do the painting on the outside walls, which is
badly needed. They have the Spirit of the Lord and
I am expecting glorious results.
On account of the Methodist meeting, our church
services were called off Sunday, at 'Whiteville, but we
gave an opportunity for church memliiership, when two
converts from the Harris Grove meeting presented
themselves, ami will l)e baptized the third Sunday,
with others. Our meeting begins at Oakland next

TEM PORARY

A R R A N G E M E N T S IN FOREIGN
BO AR D W O RK.
The F'oreign Mission Board, feeling it necessary to
made definite arrangements for conducting the business
of the Board in the absence of the Corresponding Sec
retary, who leaves for a trip to the foreign mission
fields, September 3, has passed a resolution authorizing
Dr. Wm. 11. Smith, Editorial Secretary, to perfonn
the duties of the Corres|>ondiug Secretary in the ab
sence of the latter. All funds for the Board should be
forwarded after September I, to Dr. Smith, and he
will send receipts for the same. Haviug been connected
with the Board for nearly two years. Dr. Smith is well
posted on the work which is being done, and he will
be ably assisted by Dr. S. J. Porter, F'ield Secretary,
and also by Dr. T. B. Ray, Educational Secretary.
It gives me pleasure to most heartily commend the
almve named brethren to our brotherhood, and ask
each and every otie to fully co-operate with them in
the great work of the Master which has been com
mitted to us.
Yours fraternally,
R. J. W ILLIN G H A M , Cor. Sec’y.
Richmond, Va., August l, 1907.
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Slate Missiont— W. C Golden, D. D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville. Tenn.
•
Home Missiont— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
G a.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday-School and Colporlage— Rev.
W. C Golden, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent
Orphans' Home— C T. Qieek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.
Ministerial Education — For South
western Baptist University, address Rev.
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
for sCarson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,
Tenn.
Ministerial Relief— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
IFoman't Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, Nashville. Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, Hot Fifth
Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, NashIflle, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
V. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; S « etary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintendent,
Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Editress, Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville. Tenn.
C A L L E D M EETIN G O F C E N 
T R A L CO M M ITTEE.
It was a great privilege for Central
Committee to meet in special called ses
sion to hear Miss F. E. S. Heck, Presi
dent of W. M. U. of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. The meeting came on
Saturday morning, of one of the hottest
days of the summer. Nevertheless a
fairly good attendance greeted lier, and
felt amply repaid for their effort. On
her way to Louisville, Miss Heck had
made it a point to meet the Central
Committees of several of the States for
the presentation of present year plans,
and for conference.
She spoke of the greatly enlarged
plans for the work, and hopes that these
have not lieen made in the enthusiasm
o f the moinent. She has great conlidence that our W. M. U. will abun
dantly meet all its pledges anil prom
ises. JPennessce, with all of the other
States, has an unusually large appor
tionment for this year; hpwever, the
ratio of increase for Tennessee was not
made so large as for some of the other
States. The Convention itself puts their
mark so far ahead for this year that if
every State W. M. U. meets its appor
tionment’, our per cent of increase will
not he so large as that of the churches.
In other words, if the Convention reach
es its mark, and W. M. U. reaches theirs,
we would not have made so large a per
cent of advance as the convention. Our
Tennessee W. M. U. is in hearty sym
pathy with every |iro|)osed advance, and
we certainly hoj)c that we may not only
read), hut exceed our opportionmeiit.
We could do this so easily with a little
more devotion to the cause, and a little
morc care in rc|>orting our gifts to Mrs.
J. T. Altman, on the quarterly blanks
she tends out.
Great interest centers in the Training
School to be opened in the fall. Com
mittees in charge of curriculum, etc..

will have everything ready in lime. A
siiilalile liiiildiug seems to lie the great
est problem. Uul Very little of the $15,000 pledged at the Convention has as yet
l>ern sent in. It is probable that a build
ing adequate to future needs will cost
more than this amount. It will be nec
essary, therefore, that other gift* be se
cured. It is Miss Heck’s idea Ih.at right
gow the ap|)eal be made to individuals,
rather than to societies for addilion.al
funds. Our apportionment is so large
for the regular mission work, that it
ni.ay be all the societies ran do to reach
it. 'I'hal amount is to be sought first;
then ihe.se extra gifts for the Training
School should be made. If any reader
of these lines can herself give to this
great work that will help to train mis
sionaries both for home and fofeign
work, will you not cunm.unicale this
fact to our Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. .Mtinaii ? f’erhaps you know of .some one
whom you could influence to make a nice
offering to this Training School. Any
gifts that arc made to this object should
lie above the regular mission gifts. It
will he no small thing to have a part in
a work whose fruits will be found
throughout all the years in the lives of
our young women doing valiant service
in mission fields.
An Institute plan, to be tried this
summer in North Carolina, is commend
ed to other States. Four ladies, well
equippeil, each presenting a distinct and
helpful phase of W. M. U. methods and
work, speak to women in the different
cities and towns throughout the State.
Tw o ilays is given to each place, and an
opIMtrlunily for conference and question
ing is given at each service. This is
such au admirable plan that we trust
that something of a similar nature may
be worked in Tennessee.
VICE-fRESIDENTS A T TH E STATE
CONVE.NTION.

How helpful to the worker and to the
work if all our Vice-Presidents could
and would go to the State Convention
in October at Knoxville I Nothing takes
the place of heart to heart conferences
and of personal contact with the lead
ers. We believe that our work would
be wonderfully advanced if all our VicePresidents were to attend our next an
nual meeting. TTic meeting needs them,
and they need the meeting. As the la
dies meet now in the annual associational woman’s meetings, will you not
see to it that your Vice-President has the
opportunity of going? The following
recommendation of Central Committee
adopted at our last annual meeting
should be acted upon by these associational gatherings:
"Art. 7. Tliat each Association and
each Missionary Society send delegates
to the annual W. M. U. meeting held in
connection with the Tennessee Baptist
Convention; and (hat each Associational
Woman’s Union be authorized to appoint
its Vice-President a delegate to this
meeting, and that a collection be taken
to pay her expenses. We think the so
cieties will find this a wise investment
yielding rich returns in more efficient
service."
O UR

LATE

M ISSIO N

M EETIN G .

BV C. W. I’KUITT.

It would seem to be lacking in mod
esty to compare a meeting of our North
China Mission of the Southern Bapli.st Convention with the great Shang
hai Centenary Conference.
And yet
there were several times when our meet
ing just closed exceeded in interest any
thing I lieheld in the conference. There
was not a speech in the latter which
for pathos and the power for produc
ing conviction could at all compare
with that of Dr. T . W. Ayers on his
resolutions asking for an advance of
forty new missionaries. I felt like fall-
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ing uiMin my face and asking the Lord
to forgive me for my culpable neglect
in yeans gone by.
This call that we are making is Imscd
on the estimate of the I-aynian’s move
ment of one missionary to each twentyfive thousand of the heathen population.
This estimate is very moderate. Any
Obstinate Case of Eczema Covered
more so would be inadequate. What is
one worker to each twenty-five thousand
Little G irl's Limbs with Running
in comparison with' the numbers in
Sores— Poison Oak Made Boy's
America? /Xml even when you increase
Hands and Arms a Mass of Tor
this by the greatest possible number of
turing
Sores— Sufferers Soon Re
native evangelists you still have a mere
lieved and Completely Cured—
handful of workers. Then let this ring
ing appeal go into every home of our
Grateful Mother S a y s;
Soutlvl.and.
.'\nothcr item of deep interest was the
vote to set apart the writer of these
ifotes for litcrary work. —This call -oamc
first from the Qiina Baptist Publication
Si>ciety. The crying need for this work
"L a st year, after having m y little
seems to be felt by every missionary o;:
girl troatM by a very prominent phyaicion for an obxtinato case of eczema,
the field
The Lord knows how un
I resorted to the Cutlcura Remedioe,
equal to the task the writer feels him
and was so well pleased with the almost
instantaneous relief afforded that we
self to l>c and how he longs for the
discarded the physi
prayers and sympathy of his brethren in
pcly on
and relied entirely
Cutlcura Ointmer
the homeland.
When
wo
commenced
with the Cut!Brother W. C. Newton was elected
cura Remedies her f<«t and limlis were
to the place made vacant in the niish
covered with running sores. In about
Biz weeks wo had her completely well,
Theological Seminary. Bro. N has had
and there has been no rccurrenoo or
some experience in this work, and we
the trouiilo.
"In July of this year a little boy in
believe he will do it well.
our family poisoned his hands and arms
Our other educational work received
-with poimn oak, and in twenty-four
hours his hands and arms were a masa
considerable attention. In a country
of torturing sores. Wo iis«>d only the
like China where education is almost
Cutlcura Rcmediee, washing his hands
and arms with the Cutlcura Soap, and
made a fetich, a minister’s power is in
anointing them with the Cutlcura Ointmost cases in direct proportion to the - ment,
and then gave him the Cutlcura
Resolvent. In about three weeks his
thoroughness of his education.
Dr
hands and arms liealed up. So wo have
Ayers was asked to start another medi
iots of cause for fraling grat<fful for the
cal class next year. The crying need
Cutlcura Remedies. Wo And that the
Cutlcura
Remedies are a valuable
of all our schools is better cqnipnuMi;.
household standby, living as wo do
The presence of the spirit was very
twelve miles from a doctor. Mrs. Lizzie
Vincent Thomas, Fairmount, W’alden’s
manifest throughout all our sessions.
Ridge, Tenn., Oct. 13, 1003.”
--------o--------

A FFLICTILD REN
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“ CUTICURA REMEDIES
HOUSEHOLD STANDBY”

Rev. R. D. Cecil, pastor of Highland
Park Baptist Church, Chattanooga
Tenn., outlined, in a ten-minutes’ ser
mon preached from the steps o f the
church just before the regular cveni.ig
service, answering the question; “ How
to be good?” laying down two proposi
tions, as follows: In order to be good,
first, you must be bom from above;
second, you must do good.
Being bom from above plants the
principle o f good in the heart. Doing
good lives out that principle in the life.
Possessing the principle and practicing
it you will be good.
T H E CH URCH A N D O B L IG A T IO N S
T O IT.

LET MOTHERS KNOW

That a worm bath with Cuticura
Soap and a single anointing with
Cuticura, the groat Skin Cure, and
purest and sweetest of emollients, will
afford instant relief and refreshing sleep
tor skin-tortured babies, and rest for
tired and worn-out mothers.
Complft® ExtrrnsI and Internal Treatment tor
Everr Humor ol Infanta. Ctilldrm, and Adiilu cooM ta of fullruia Soap U A c.l to Cleanae the Skin,
Cutlcura ointment (M)c.) to Ileal the Skin, and
Cullcuta Ileaolvrnl llUle.). (or In the form of ctioeo“-V- per vu l of BO) to Putlfy the
Blood. Sold thmuahout the world. Potter Prus A
tZiem. Oorp.. ^ l e itrofia.. Boston, klaaa.
or-Mailed Free. Cutlcura Bock on Skin llumon.

tain extent the oiit.side world judges the
church by the lives of its members. Arc
we, as individuals, fulfilling the volun
tary obligations we took upon ourselves
when we joined the church? Let us
pray for a revival of more devoted and
consecrated lives in our churches.
Second— The church and the commu
nity.

(Paper read before the B. Y. P. U. of
the Highland Park Baptist Qiurch,
Chattanooga, Tenn., hy Mrs. W. H.
Robinson.)
Our church should be a great power
in our community. Are we helping to
First— The church and the individual.
iimkc it so by our lives and characters
The church should be a home to each
in our homes and in the community?
o f its members, it .should be a place
A rc we helping to make of our church
where rest of soul can be found, where
“A city set upon a hill which_ cannot
friendship, sympathy and love abound.
Our church should carry out to the be hid.” Our church must by the stand
ard held up among its own members,
full the spirit of Jesus, when He said,
stand true to the right in all public af
"Come unto Me all ye that are weary
fairs, give unflinching testimony tor the
and heavy laden, and I will give you
right, in every sense of the word. Our
rest.” It should be a home for the rich
and the poor, the young and old, weak church should be faithful and earnest
ill its efforts to ' save the lost, and re
,nnd strong, and are we, as individual
claim the fallen. In every community,
memher.s of the church, helping to cirry
there are children to be taught, drunk
out the .spirit of Christ in our church?
ards to be reclaimed, the disheartened
Are we loyal to our church in our ohto he encouraged. And are we helping
ligations to it? In assembling ourselves
together, and in assisting in whatever oiir church to fulfill its mission in our
we can in the cliurch work, our financial community? Arc we faithful? Are we
obligations arc very plain. There is clear helping our church to have great power
in our community?
ly a claim on each one to give to the
support of the church, and all the work
Third.— 'The church and tlie world.
of the church, lie the amount ever so
Our church should be world-wide in
small. Our obligation and loyalty, is not
its mission. "And Jesus came and
to be determined by what others do, but
spake unto them, saying, AH power is
is a personal one, to be determined by given unto Me in Heaven and in earth;
our relation and loyalty to God. It is go ye, therefore, and teach all nations,
our duty to make possible the fullest
baptising them in the name of the Fa
and freest Giristian fellowship.
We
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy
should live true and consecrated lives
Ghost, teaching them to observe all
in the service of our King. T o a certhings whatsoever I have commanded
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you. ami la>! I am uilli ymi always, '.IS a flash ihal it was the church at
I'voii mito llic end of ilie world.” So
t oriiith that Paul was instructing, so
the cinircli. in carrying mil its obliga the last serious prop was knocked from
tion to the world, must teach world-wide
under me and I began to talk freely
missions, according to the divine com with the Baptists, and God bless them,
mand of our Savior. Arc we helping they furnished me with books and liter
our church with our prayers, our serv ature that soon got me alright, because
ice, and our money, to fulfill its obli they corresponded with God’s word and
gation to the world?
explained it in a simple and sensible
Have we, as members, the world-wide manner.
view? Are we helping others to have
I had been taught, and up to this time
the true view of missionary labor? Let
believed, that Rome was the mother of
us pray for the true missionary spirit all the churches, and in the days of my
among iis. “ The world-wide view will
troubles I actually wondered at times
help in the close at home view.” The
if it was possible that Rome was the
church that has the real, true mission church.
ary spirit, will be prosperous at lionip.
So my wife and I became satisfied
We should pray for men and women to
that we had found the church and that
lie called of God for His work. “ There
it was clear from under the shadow of
fore, said Jesus unto them, the harvest
Rome and so we offered ourselves and
- truly is-Ttre.st,- but- the labourers arc few. . were accepted and baptized. 'This was
Pray, ye, therefore, the Lord of the
over thirteen years ago, and we have
harvest that He send forth laborers unto
never doubted for a moment during that
His harvest.”
time but what we have been baptized
As a part o f the church, the B. Y. P.
and belong to a church of Girist.
U.
ought to share this desire, and this 'fherc were other trials connected with
prayer.
It is a blessed privilege to our breaking away from the Methodists.
work in the vineyard of the Master,
We knew that many of our best friends
"(iod's word is full of promises as the
\youId be estranged, and in this the storm
. Heavens are full of the stars.” Then
was really fiercer than we had expected,
how earnest and joyful we should
hut it did not last very long, and has
lie in His .service. And as members of all worked out to the glory of God, for
the B. Y. P. U., we should earnestly quite a number of those that were some
pray for God’s holy spirit to guide us
what hurt with us or at the course we
to do His will ill all things. “God is had taken are now good members in
leading us forward, and ever setting be
Baptist churches. And those that are
fore IIS an open door, and beyond He
still with the Methodists treat us as
is still calling us to enter. His open kindly as they ever did.
ing and our entering, marks the high
I have read and compared history and
way o f progress, and leads to the com scripture, in fact, everything I could get
ing o f His Kingdom.” Our oblig.ition .Illy information from, and I ant firmly
to our church is manifold, but in noth convinced that New Testament churches
ing is it stronger than in this duty of
were Baptist churches and more than
tills, I believe they have existed from the
making effective our part in the work
of world-wide evangelization. Let us days of G irist and the apostles to the
pray that we may get a truer, deeper present time and will be here from now
conception of our obligation and loyalty on until He comes again. 1 know there
are some o f our people who discounte
to our church, and to our God.
nance the agitation of this question, as
the imminent Dr. Hawthorne did at the
LIB E R A LISM .
convention, but I believe it would be
I see a communication in the Bap profitable to act upon the suggestion of
some of the other brethren and send
tist and Reflector of July 4, page 12,
some competent man abroad to gather
headed “ Liberalism.” The brother says
historical facts along this line. Rome
he is a Baptist, the son of a Bapti.st,
was persecuting some people all through
rocked in a Baptist cradle, etc.
the dark ages and it surely must have
I feel incompetent to write an article
for publication, but I would like to been Baptists. Two years ago I thought
and I suppose many others did, that
exchange experiences with the brother,
Russia was one place where there were
just because we have arrived at pr.ncno Baptists. But now I find by reading
lically the same conclusions from so
the Baptist and Reflector that there are
radically different standpoints.
many thousands there.
1 was bom in a Methodist family,
We meditate over the historical side
named for the Presiding Elder, chris
of
this subject which I believe is profit
tened in infancy and in due course of
able, and that we should get all the in
time took unto myself a Methodist wife.
formation out of it that we can.
1 realized wheir I was but a child that
But after all, let us go back to the
I was a sinner in the sight of God, and
before I was twenty-one 1 accepted promises of Girist, to the rock that He
said He would build His church on and
Christ as my Saviour. Later on in life
1 affiliated with the Methodists, was the promise that the gates o f hell should
not prevail against it ,and later on, “ And,
chosen a steward and went to work with
L ol 1 am with you always, even unto
honest purjiose of heart, but not thor
the
end of the world.”
oughly satisfied. I lielieved that the
Consider these promises and the
immersion of a believer in water w,ts
|K)wer of God to back them, and I can’t
the only scriptural baptism, and 1 knew
see how anyone can believe or would
that I had not obeyed this command,
want to believe anything else than that
and the more I tried to excuse myself
the visible church has been here on earth
the worse my troubles came upon me.
They rose up until 1 could not hide or at some place all the time.
“ I love thy church, O God,
Iiear them alone any longer.
Her walls before Thee stand
I spoke to my wife concerning my
Dear, as the apple of Thine eye.
feelings, and to my great surprise she
And graven on Thy hand.
said that she had lieeii bothered for
years, because she was not satisfied with
her baptism. She asked me what 1
thought of the Baptists. I told her that
so far as I could sec their practices
were all scriptural except their clo.se
communion, and I could not understainl
where they got that, for the scriptures
say plainly to let a man examine him
self, etc. But I was an earnest iiuiuirer
and *0 1 went to a Baptist brother and
raised the subject of communion with
him, and he 'just remarked that it was
a church ordinance.
The truth popped into my mind quick

h'or her my tears shall fa ll;
For her my prayers ascend;
T o her my cares and toils be given
’Till cares and toils shall end.”
R. R. W H ITE.
Euchre, Tenn.
--------o------O F G R E A TE R LOVE.

\

Love may be defined as a thrill in the
soul, kindled by meditative, reflective
thought, and by language never fully
told.
Feelings of a fullness and satisfaction
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dtep in the heart; and ofttinies accoi.ipanied hy a calmness, and a sweet taslc
may be felt.
The satisfying tense is awakened after
correct training and a knowledge of the
word practiced in the life, and in heeding
nothing that is absurd.
Love wrought in the heart by faith
and grace, purely divine, will install one
in the Christian grace; to enter a better
world after death and the grave, to be
with Jesus and all graciously saved.
H E N R Y J. L YLE .
Adolphus, Ky., R. F. D. No. 3.

SALVATION ARMY WORKER
Wil'e o f a Captain in C harge ol
A rm y 'W ork at Jonleabord^
Ark.^ W ritea In tereatin g
iiOtter.

HER MOTHER ALSd

Mrs. J. Donaldson, of Jonesboro, Ark.,
a well-known worker in the Salvation
Army, found herself ten years ago in
very poor health, as the result of bard
(By President Henry G. Weston.)
work, a weakened constitution and bousahold cares.
The comments in the Chrulian Read
In a letter recently written, she tells
er, elicited by your article, “ Some Differ
ence,” suggests the “desirableness • o f—a - the jtoj-y^of how, after much suffering,
she finally manag^ to permanently cur*
study of New Testament terms.
herself at home.
In what is called The Great Commis
She writes: In 1895 and 1808 I suf
sion the church is bidden to “ disciple all
fered much with ovarian trouble. My
the nations, baptizing them into the
limbs would swell, until great ridges
name of the Father and of the Son and
would form out over my shoes. I was
of the Holy Spirit.” .'Tlie participle de
weak, with scarcely energy enough to d*
notes the manner in which the impera
house-work at all.
tive is Obeyed. Men are discipled by
Having read much of the merits oi
baptism.
Wine of Cardui for female complaint,
But they are not regenerated by bap
I decided to try it, and after taking tw*
tism. Judas was one of the twelve chos
hottles was never troubled again.
en disciples, but G irist styles liim a dev
During change of life, four years ago;
il (John 6:70). In John 17:12 Christ
my mother, Mrs. G. W. Wadsworth, near
says to his Father: “Those that thou
gavest me I guarded,and not one of them
ly died.* She had from sixteen to twentyfour cramping or sinking spells during
is perished; but the son of perdition has
a day and night, and many times wi
perished.” The Greek idiom differs
from the English so that the English
laid her down for dead. At Inst I per
reader misapprehends the exact mean
suaded her to take Wine of Cardui and
ing. 'The Greek shows that "the son of
Th^ford’s Black-Draught, which cured
perdition” was not among the number
her.
given to Christ. The same form of ex
In De Kalb, III., a young woman had
pression is found in Luke 4:25-27.
taken cold and was irregular six months
We know that a great many disciples
I recommended Cardui, and after taking
were baptized during the life of Girist
three bottles, she was entirely well.”
(John 4:1, 2). We know also that
Wine of Cardui is a pure, non-lntoxlmany of these disciples went back and
eating medicine- for sL-k women. II
walked no more with him (John 6:66).- has a spccifc, healing action on thi
'They never were Christ’s sheep. Christ
womanly organs, which it builds up
says (John 10:27, 28): “ My sheep hear
adjusts and restores to health. It re
my voice and I know them, and they fol
lieves womanly pains and regulates
low me; and I give to them eternal life;
womanly functions, and should be takes
and they shall never perish, nor shall
by all women, especially those who suf
any one pluck them out of my hand.”
fer from any of the ailmsnts peculiar t*
The epistles are addressed to “the be
their sex.
loved of God,” “saints,” “the church,”
'Fliousands of Women have written te
“ the elect,” “partakers of the divine na
testify of its great value in a ll coses
ture,” etc. 'The word “disciple” is not
of female weakness and disease.
found in the epistles. Its use ceases with
You need it, dear reader, whether yon
the Acts.
are young, middle-aged or old— married
In the New Testament, the terms
or single. Get it at the nearest drug
“ Christian” and “ disciple” are not syn
gist’s, in $I bottles.
onymous nor convertible. When the
If yon want Medical Advice, write us
Baptists discard the appellation “ Bap
freely and frankly, in full confidence,
tist” they will not adopt the title “ Dis
and we will send you the advice you
ciple."
need, in plain, sealed envelope. Address:
Crozer 'Theological Seminary.
Ladles’ Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
— Journal and Messenger.
Medicine Co., Ohattanooga, Tenn.
D ISCIPL E S.

O D D IN t.

A OIUll Our« In K r « ^
€hwwile*d
Halloesl Par* O r v lAW.

O -----T H E CH URCH O F C H R IST , by a
Layman. Funk & Wagnalls Co., pub
lishers. Price: cloth binding, $1.00
postpaid; full leather binding, $2.50
postpaid.
The interest aroused in this volume
by the fact that its author is unknown
and for reasons of his own chooses to
deny himself the honor and reputation
which would come to tlie Writer of so
noteworthy a book, is more than satis
fied when the volume is carefully read.
So many good books I And so many
good things said about them I
Howcan one hope to really tell of the good
things to lie found in the “ Church of
CHirist?” Books should be thoughtful.
'Tliis book is thoui^tful. Books should
be suggestive. 'Tnls^ book is pre-emi
nently suggestive. Book* should have
a purpose. This book has a purpose
which alone is able to make any volume
great. 'There are a great many thing*
that a book should be which the

“ Giurch of (Thrist” is.
Put briefly, the book is a thorough
discussion of the Giurch from the
standpoint of a business man of wide
commercial and political experience
It treats of Giristianity as a new.
unique religion, whose prc-cminci 1
qualities are its imiversality and uiilini
ited ad.-i'ptahility. Its-chapters on P:: •
don. Eternal Life, Miracles and Pra>e.
are full and fascinating. Its estim::’ of the Christ as compared to the otl 1
Great 'Teachers is especially timely.
Taken by the large, the “ Church o '
G irist” is the IxKik to lie on your desl.
only a little while until it .finds its wa;
into your hands. It is such a volume
as a man would think about after he
•has read it. You may not agree with
the author, (had you done so already
why should he have written it?) hut
you will not have gone far into its
pages before you will know that it has
come from the hand of a master.
J. F. JACOBS.
OXHMNK.

Acam Cora IBEntr BoMI* ,
OBaraaMBd bbSm-XaUBaol Pur* Dtos iMi

g
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(lolden, T. S. Potts and Cliarles W aufonl.
Tins was considered an nnnsually fine session
o f the .Association. The attendance, particularly
^^.^ond day, was quite gtxid. The next
o f tbe .Association w ill l)c belli at

Tennessee, as
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There is strong talk o f building another
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' at an ex,reuse o f alKH.t $10,000,
ably Ire done soon.
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. CON’ CO R D A S S O C IA T IO N .
,

Leaving Covington Thursday afternoon we
reached Nashville Friday morning at 9 :0 5 ; left
, y

. . .

1 .1

%

heestahli.shcil a club for working men, a l.alior bureau,
a mothers’ meeting of 800 members whieh he always
conducts Ivimself, a Imys' brigade, a savings bank, ami
a thrift club. There are sisters engaged in re.scite
work.

The Hint's P. S. A. Brotherhood which sup-

lilies a large liody^ f workers, is the Uacklionc of the
whole system. I-'or the young people there are holiday
eamps and recre.ations ofsevery sort. The refreshment
department is .so continuohs that it seems as if an
eternal, tea meeting was goingNjn. These dingy streets
of Lambeth have been brightened\ Near Christ Church

formed, elevated and cleansed. This whole scheme of
religious stwial service represents the ch.'ihge which

recently lieen enlarged aiul licautified. 1 he prescut house o f worship has liccomc too small for

Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on

He was the means of

shiittiniCup nearly 500 immoral houses in Lambeth
hme. He became a borough councilor. In his church

■

only personal letters to the editor, individually.
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
paper will serve as a receipt, however. _If that is not
Sianged in two weeks after your subscription has been

” Ma“ e'°aU

ment to close public houses.

once lived the terrible Hooligan famjly which gave its
name to the type. But the HooliganKl'ave lieen re

church has grown largely in numlicrs and contributions. There have lH*en alxuit forty addidons during the iiast year. The pastorium has

.

of society which made virtue difficult and vice easy.
Me liecamc a Oiristian politician. He he.adcd a move

•

to lie the licst preacher m the town. He is one
y f die most influential men in the county. The
,

his great Gothic Church is placed, it was liornc in upon
him that it was more effective to alter the conditions

, ,

at 9:30 for Milton to attend the Concord .Association ; reached Mnrfreeslroro about 10:4 0 ;
drove 14 miles over a s,)lcndid jrike, and arrived

BIG I I A T C I IIE A S S O C IA T IO N .
_____
oncl (lay o f the Association, and \vc confess \vc
th e .seventy-ninth annual .session o f this .As- were surjiri.scrl at the immlier o f ,)cople in attend.sociation w.is held with the Covington Baptist ance, which was estimated at from 1,000 to 2,.500.
Church, July 31-.August 2. Brother T. E. Glass, There were at least 1,500, and perhaps as many
who has lieen Moilerator for several years, was as 2,000. \Vc had calculated that the Associa|)rcvcntcd from reaching Covington in time for Otm would hold until Saturday. \Vc were disthe o,Idling o f the .Association by a serious wreck ajijxiinted, however, when it adjourned Friday
to a train ahead o f his, and the Association was afternoon, giving us only about two hours in
called to oriler by I’astor W . 11. Major. Brother the meeting. Dr. J. M. Philli|is was in the ModGlass having moved out o f the Association, Dr. crator s chair. Brother N. B. Williams, Clerk,
W . H. Bruton was elected Moderator. Brother *>nd Brother R. F.. Jarmon, Treasurer. W c
J. W . Darby was elected Clerk and Brother R. learned that they had an interesting session o f the
C. Klutts, Treasurer. lion. W . X. Bringle, Alay- .Association.
or o f Covington, and also a memlier o f the BajiThe pastors o f the .Association present were
tist Church, delivered a cordial address o f welBrethren A. J. Brandon, A- C. Davidson, C. S.
come, to which Rev. Gilliert Dobbs made a grace- Dillon, Howard M. lilastcs, W . C. M c l’hcrson,
fill res|)on.se. The rejiort o f tbe Executive Board, F. S. Milcr, J. M. Phillips, G. .A. Ogle, N. B.
read by Cbairman W . V. Bringle, showed a gooil Williams. Among the visitors were Brethren W\
deal o f work acconiplished by the Board during C. Golden, L. B. Jarmon, G. M. Savage, W . M.
the year.
W W l, o f Covington, Ky.
The annual sermon was preached by Rev. Gil1 he introductory sermon was preached by
liert Dobbs. It was quite an eloquent ami inspir- Rev- G. A. Ogle. Dr. .A. C. Davidson preached
ing sermon. Other sermons were preached dur- Tluirsday night, and Dr. G. M. Savage I'riday
ing the meeting o f the .As.sociation by Rev. M. E. moniing in another church nearby. Tbe discu.sDodd, o f Fulton, K y .; Dr. T . S. Potts, o f Mem- sions on the various subjects were quite interjihis; Dr. G. H. Cruteber, o f Dyersburg; and esting and lively. W e enjoyed lieing in the AsDr. W . II. Bruton, o f Ripley. A ll o f these scr- sociation, as wc always do. The only regret was
mons were greatly enjoyed. ' Reports were read that we could be there for so short a time,
on Education by Rev. W . II. M ajor; State Alis- The next meeting will be held in Christiana on
sions, by Rev. \\. R. F'arrow; Publications, by F'riday before the first .Sunday in August, Dr.
Mon. J. II. Estes; .Ministerial Relief, by Dr. II. A. C. Dayidson to preach the introductory scrP. Hudson; Young People’s Work, by Rev. W . mon.
11. M ajor; Home Missions, by Dr. W . 11. BmMilton is a delightful little village, situated in
ton; Foreign Mission.s, by Rev. Gilbert Dobbs; the midst o f a fine country. The Bapti.st Church
Woman’s W^ork, by Bro. W . V. McFadden, all there js young, but quite vigorous.
Rev. W . C.
o f whom made effective speeches on these va- AlcPherson is the lieloved pastor.
rious rejKirts. Strong s|>eeches were made also
v
-------®------by Dr. J. W . Conger, on Education-; Dr. W . C.
^ C H A N G E O F P O L IC Y .
Golden, on State .Missions; Dr. T . S. Potts, and
In telling about the work o f Rev. 1'. B.
Rev. M. E. Dodd, on Home .Missions.
Meyer, o f England, Rev. J. II. Shakes|)earcsays
W e were com(K'lled to leave the As.sociation in the Congregationalist:
Thursday afternoon, so as to reach Conconl AsB«t at length at he saw the inky stream of vilenets,
sociation.
drunkenness, impurity and misery rolling through the
The following pastors in the Association were immense, squalidly poor district of I.amt>eth in which

has come over Mr. Meyer’s life.

.As long as tbe .saloon is allowctl to cxistNii a
cotnmunity, ptiisoning the moral atmospbere, ui
tlirotiing virtue, enthroning vice, leading unwarJ‘^
feet into tbe paths o f temptation and sin, de
stroying tnanliootl, debauching wotnanluNxI, it is
very difficult for the church to do its work iti that
community. It must swim up stream. Its work
must Ih; largelj’ rescue work, trying to .save those
whom the saloon has destroyed and to undo what
it is continually doing. But when the saliKin is
taken away from a community, the whole moral
atmosphere is purefied, and then the church can
come in and reach the souls o f men without hav
ing to dig down through the rubbish o f vice ami
crime which the saloon throws around them.
W’hen you remove the .saloon from a community,
you do not bring in the kingtiom o f God at once,
but you pave tbe way for the incoming o f that
kingdom.
T H E Y ’R E O N T H E R U N !
“ I can .say without fear o f contradiction that
tin ring the past year we have hatl more troubles
to confront us than during the entire ]>eri(xl o f
our organization,” said President Taylor o f the
National Wholesale Liquor Dealers’ Association
o f America, in his reiKirt to the Tw elfth Annual
Convention, at Atlantic City, N. J., June 18, 1907.
This is quite a tribute to the activity o f the tem
perance jK'ople, coming from the source it tloes.
W e can say to President Taylor that his organi
zation is going to have a good many more trou
bles to confront in the next year than it has
had during the jiast year. And the.se troubles
are likely to increase until tbe business wliicli it
repre.sents is entirely wiped out. I ’resident T a y
lor also said:
“ During tbe pa.st twelve months the Prohibitionists
h.ive nmde grave inroads on oiir lmsine.ss. Especially
is this true in the South, and unless we work with
more energy and determination to stop this tidal wave,
every state in the South will be closed to us."

It looks as if President Taylor is right alxntf
it. This prohibition movement is a “ tidal wave,”
sttch a wave, in fact, that neither President Tay
lor nor his organization o f liquor tlealers nor any
other force on earth will be able to stop it.
The report o f the Executive Committee o f
the National Wholesale ^iqitor Dealers’ Associa
tion made to the Convention on June 18, took the
.same cheerful ( ?) view o f the situation that Pres
ident Taylor did. “ A t no time, at least in re
cent years, has the liquor trade had so much to
contend with as during the past year. It has lieen
lie.set with much difficulty and op|x>.sition, whicii
came both from witliin anti without. Efforts to
restrict and suppress the sale o f liquor have lieen
strongly urgetl, and few sections o f the country
have been free from agitation. Every function

\
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of government has lieen called info play to ac
complish restrictions.”
It has lieen a long, hard fight between tbe
liijiior dealers and the Temperance jieople, but as
victorious soldiers in a battle would say, "W e
have got them on the run, iKiys!” Now, let's
keep them going until they have all either gone
out o f the litpior business or gone out o f the
I nited .States. The night has been long and
dark, but the day is breaking.

.A M O D E R N M I R .A C L E .

The following st<iry conics from Chicago, un
der date o f July 2o :
Six liinulrcd porsoii.'i wlio today nttriidod St. Joseph’s
Koninti Catholic church, Thirty-eighth place ami Cali■ "rorllia Tnxniie,-to atteml the-public..noveii:i. _wjtne^sed a
muark.ihle cure.
.A Ilian who has kept his name secret has lieen at the
church two days praying for forgiveness and a cure
for paralysis, lie informed Father I’oissant, pastor of
the church, that for ten years he could not move a
niitscic of- his legs. Since his two days of supplication
lie declared today that he ran now move one foot. He
will rontimie the full nine days of novena at this church.
Although Father Poissant did not obtain the 11.11110 of
the man he did priK'iire a copy of his prayer. MeVe it
is ;

"From the depths of iny heart, oh, noble Lady St.
.\iine, <lo I pay thee my homage this day and ask thy
maternal protection. Thou knowest the many d.ingers
wliich surround me.
^"Tlinii knowest how greatly F revere thee and what a
itliing consolation it is to me to call i i |m iii thy name
III iiiy distress.
•
"I pray for pardon for the sins 1 have done and pray
to thee dipt I may walk again."
The sanl novella is to lie given in many of the
Chicago Roirlqn Catholic churches within the next two
weeks.

1

‘ Wc have 110 doubt that the $lrt),n00 will be raised
and that within six months Columhia College will have
an endowment of at least $100,000. And it may be, as
some one in the Convention suggested, that within the
next five years, perhaps Columbia College will have
an endowment of half a million dollars."

Brother Edwards also says;
"It was hy far the greatest Convention in our his
tory, the greatest in attendance, the gre.itest in spirit
and the greatest, perhaps, in the things 3hdertaken.”

I his eonvention seems to have put new life in
our F'lorida brethren. W c wish them the most
abitndant success.
----------o----------

U N IO N S E R V IC E S .

N E W S C H O O L IN F L O R ID A .

nessee churches, and has many friends in this State
who will be glad to know of his successful work in
Missouri.
o
A t the instigation o f Rev. W. H. Major, pastor of
the Baptist Church in Covington, two country church
es nearby decided to raise enough money to hiiild a
parsonage in Covington for their pastor. Rev. W. R.
Farrow. This was a gracious thing to do. These
churches set an example which we hope will lie followed
hy other country churches over the State.
o
It was a pleasure to have a visit last week from
Dr. G. M. Sav.ige, of the Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity. He was in the eity on his w.iy to the meeting
o f the Concord Association. A saintlier, more sweetspirited, nobler man of God does not live. It is a
matter o f tbe greatest gratification to his friends and
those of the University that he is still to retain hit
connection with it

We^find the^ following paragraph in, the Mid
land Methodist o f la.st week:

o

TIti.s, mitid you, comes from a Metboilist
.sottree. I f a Baptist bad said tins he would
probably have lx;en called narrow and bigoted,
etc. W c must atld, however, that our own ol>servation and otir own feelings accortl with thoiie
o f Dr. Burrow. In fact, wc would go a little
farther, and include tiot only the titiion services
on Sunday iiigbt, but union revival meetings,
in the remark.

Federal Judge Kenne.saw Mountain Lindis, of Oiicago, last week imposed a fine of $29,240,000 upon the
Standard Oil Co., of Indiana, for giving rebates to .
the railroads. This is the largest fine ever imposed
upon any per.son or corixtration in this country. The
attorney for the Standard Oil Co., in New Jersey,
which is the parent Standard Oil Co., s.iys that that
company will not pay the fine, ,ind that the Standard
Oil Co. of Indiana cannot p.iy it, ns it has a capilil
stock of only about .$.i,o(»,ooo.
O

-

The Grace Street Church, Richmond, V.i., has called
After iiiiich observation, the writer is satisfied that to its pastorate. Dr. D. M. Ramsey, pastor of the Cita
del Square Church, Charleston, S. C. Dr. Ramsey has
regular union services of different denominations
been pastor in Charleston for a nundier of yciirs, and
through the snmnier is a strategical mistake. The plan
has done a noble work there. While a student at Richoffers people an excuse to stay at home, and they do it. ' mond College, he was a memix'r of the Grace Street
Qiiirch, and, it is quite a compliment to him that he
L-ss people, all told, hear the go.spel than in the old
should now lie called to its pastorate.
way. Months will lie required to get over the dissipa
o
tion of no Sunday night service. The beauty of fra
In
the
article
by
Brother
R. D. Cecil on the "L iw
ternity is often lost in denominational statements in
of Mose.s,” under the head “ Do Not Steal,” he is made
advertently spoken. If positive things arc not said,
to speak o f "the sacredness of marriage,” when it
there is danger of inane platitudes. The plan looks a
should, of course, have been "the sacredness of prop
little lary, and seems to he a confession that the erty.” We do not understand why the printer should
have made the mistake, or why he .should have thought
ehiirches are justified, in partially “ shutting up shop"
of marriage in connection with an olil bachelor like
throngh the summer. Heroic measures had lietter be
Brother Cecil. Evidently the printer, himself, must
taken to increase attendance rather than wink at its
have had marriage on the brain.
going hy default.
o

There arc Syeral curious things alxntt the
alxive story. 1. h turned out that "the remark
able cure,” or, as the head lines expressed it,
the "M iracle” consisted only in the fact that
after two days o f prayer he could move one
fiKd. Miracles in the (lays o f Jesus and o f His
:i|M)stles were not worked that way. They were
not doubtful and tuicertain and iiartial, but they
RECENT EVENTS.
were definite atul immediate and complete. I..amc
It was with deep regret that we learned of the death
men healed by them leaped to their feet and
on the night of August first of Mrs. Carr, the beloved
walked in an instant. 2. It seems strange that
wife of Rev. J. J. Carr. She was a noble Christian wo
the priest should not have learned the name o f man. Wc tender our deep sympathy to Brother Carr in
the man. O f cour.se, however, if the priest did his great sorrow.
O
not know his name, the rei>orters could not learn
Tile
meeting
at
Dyersburg
held hy Rev. George C.
it. and so they could not find Out definitely the
Cates closed last week. It is stated that there were
truth or falsity o f the story. 3. It is quite re alxiiit 700 conversions. There were perhaps 150 addi
markable, t ( X ) , that the prayer offered by the man tions to the Baptist Qiurch, of which Dr. George H.
should liave lieen made not to Christ, not even to Crutcher is the Ixdoved pastor.
O
the \ irgin Mary, but to ” .St. Anne,” and that
Wc prcachcil last Siimlny at Maxwell, in Franklin
ske was the one who worked this jiartial miracle.
County. Brother G. A. Ogle is the popular pastor.
Wc Injlieve she did the iR’st she could. Evidently The cliurch has a membership of aliout 150, composed
the man (whoever he was) made a mistake in of many of the best people in tbe community. Wc
praying to her. He ought to have iiraycd to always enjoy Ix-ing with them.
o
one who could heal fully.
---------o--------

!

Fresident, whose name is not given. Rev. F. C.
Edwards says in the Southern IVitncss:

.9

Returning from the Concord Association it was our
pleasure to spend a night in tlie hospitable home of
Brother W. M. Freeman, of .Murfreesboro. Under the
aide ministry of Dr. A. C. Davidson, our Baptist cause
in Murfreesboro lias taken on new life. The church
there was never so prosperous.
O
Wc have received a copy of the first announcement
of 'I'eimcssce College for Women. The session will
o|K'ii on Wednesday, September 11. The policy and
Ilians outlined in the Catalogue are very excellent.
There will be over 20 members o f the faculty, making it
one of the largest and ablest in the South.
O
Rev. J. P'raiik Nerris, business manager o f the Bap
tist Standard, makes a frank and full Open Statement
in the Standard o f last week as to the policy of the
Standard. Ilie statement is made by authority of the
directory. We wish we had space to publish it in
full. ~We very cordially aidorse tbe policy outlined.

Thd F'lorida Baptist Convention met in extra
se.ssion at I.akc City on July 24 and 25. There
were .said to lie about 500 delegates in attendance,
making the largest convention in the history o f
I'lyrida Baptists. The purpo.se o f the extra ses
sion was to consider the projiosition which had
been made to the Baptists o f Florida by the citi
zens o f Lake City to give to the convention edu
cational'property valued at $250,000, together
with $15,000 in cash, provided the Baptists would
malntairt a college there. It is known that there
has been considerable friction for sometime be
tween the Baptists o f Florida and Strtson Uni
versity. The proposition from I-ake City wa.s
•
;
■ ®
mianimdUsIy accepted. The name Colunibia Col
Rev. John W. T , .Givens,' of Princeton, Mo., has been
lege wail 9<|aflted and aliout $00,0(X) was suIh . called to.ehp pastotalb of-.tlic Second Baptist Church,
''crilied I t ithc C «iveiition fur the endowment .of . Joplin,,Np* 4$rotJter: Givcnf wpa educated at Bethel
^ prtis.jiastor for a while of some Ten
•lie sch^l.- ^;Xr«stees
elected, and also a . College,;

W c were glad to have a visit last Tuesday from Dr.
W. H. Bruton, pastor of the Baptist church at Ripley,
and Moderator of the Big Hatchie Association. He
was on his way to Mountain City, where he expects to
spend a month resting and recuperating. He will attend
the Holston Association at Bluff City next week. Dr.
Bruton held a meeting at Mountain City alxnit thirteen
years ago, and some of his friends there invited him to
spend a while with them this summer. We commend
him cordially to our Baptist friends in and around
Mountain City as a strong Baptist and a fine preacher.
o
Rev. Bailey H. Lovelace was ordained to the Baptist
ministry in the First Baptist Oiurch, Clarksville, Tenn.,
on last Sunday. Rev. C. D. Graves, pastor of the
church, examined the candidate, whose replies were
said to be prompt and satisfactory. Rev. T. T. Thomoson, who baptised Brother Lovelace, delivered the
charge to the candidate. Brother Graves presented the
Bible, and the ordination prayer was offered by Rev.
N. O. Lovelace, the father of the candidate. Brother
Lovelace is a most excellent young minister. He h,is
been attending tbe Seminary, and has made quite a
fine record there.
o
Tlie 86th annual session of the Alabama Baptist Con
vention met at Dothan, Ala., on July 24. There was
pn attendance of more than 500 delegates and visitors.
Judge N. D. Denson, As.sociate Justice o f the Supreme
Court, was re-electedpresident. R. E. I’eltus, of
Huntsville, was elected first vice president; J. E. Brown,
second vice president, and M. M. Wood, secretary. Hon.
John R. Tyson, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, re
sponded to the address of welcome, in which he took
occasion to touch upon the question of the separation
o f church and State, which has lieen to the front in
Alabama, by the fact that some Catholic institutions
are itsing public money. The report of the Slate Board
o f Missions showed the following conirihulions:
For State Missions ............................................$aoJIi8.3o
For Home Missions ..................................... I7i797-9t
For Foreign Missions ....................................... as.SSO-oS
For Assqpational Missions ..............................
718.40
a total o f ................................................$64,^3.66
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“ The one by the brook,” said Polly
and Rob in one breath; and Polly’s
eyes sparkled as she added, “ 1 love to
play by the brook!”
“ Very well,” said Aunt Kate. “ Take
this box. In it you will find slips of
MAN’ S C A P A C IT Y FO R PAIN .
paper on which words are printed. I
will read the story, and when I stop
I think inan’.^ great capacity for pain
and hold up my finger you must draw
Proves his imnjortal birtliright. I am a slip of paper from the Ik>x and read
sure
what it says on i t ; and the next time
No merely human iniiul could bear the
Rob will draw and read— each in turn.”
strain
This is the story that Aunt Katie
O f some' tremendous sorrows we en read of Fanny Friyol’s Adventure by
dure.
tie Brook, and the words in it printed
in black are those which Polly and
.Art's most ingenius breastworks fall at * Rob read from the slips of paper which
length,
they drew one by one from the box:
— Beat by the iniglity_biJ!o>ys^^the^ sea; ___!,‘May^J[_go and play by the brook?”
Only the Ciod-formed shores possess tHe said Fanny Frivol to lief Grandmother.strength
Her Grandmother nodded iier head,
To stand before their onslaughts, and
on which was a large— green kollle.
not flee.
“ Yes, but don’t wet your feet, and
take a — long xvooden fivord— to shield
Tlie structure that we build with care you from the sun.”
ful toil,
On her way she met Tommy and
The tempest lays in ruins in an hour;
Topsy Turvey carrying a.— plate of
While some grand tree that springs forth
cheese. When I'anny saw them she
from the soil
said:
Is bemled hut not broken by its power.
“ Come and play with me by the
brook.
I have a — bottle of ink— to
Unless our souls had root in soil divine
catch fish with, a— bag of clothpins—
We could not bear earth’s overwhelm-'
to build a bridge, and we can hunt for
ing strife.
crabs under stones.”
The fiercest pain that racks this heart
Tommy and fi'anny turned over
of mine
stones, but Topsy Turvey, who always
Convinces me of everlasting life.
did things wrong, turned hers under.
— British Weekly.
Fanny found a big— lemon pie— under
a stone, but the others found nothing.
“ There are no crabs here,” said
■‘A L W A Y S O IFFERF.NT" S T O R Y
Fanny, “let us fish.” Tommy and Fanny
threw their lines into the brook but
BV F.I.IZABETH F U N T WADE.
Topsy Turvey threw hers out. Fanny
“ Oh, dearie me!’’ said little Polly as caught a— dusting cloth— but the others
^he stood looking into the rainsoaked caught nothing.
“ Let us build a bridge,” said Fanny.
garden, "I wish it didn't rain, 1 want
“ Tommy, you bring a— dish pf ice
to play out of doors.’’
“Wlien I was a little girl and there cream— and Topsy a—yellow bowl—
and we shall soon have it done.”
came a rainy day,” said Aunt Katie,
“ What is that in the water?” said
“ my mother used to tell me this verse:
“ ‘When the rain comes tumbling down Tommy.
Fanny pulled it out and found it
In the-country or the town.
was a — sewing machine.
All good little girls and boys
“ I will take it home to Grand
Stay at home and mind their toys.’ ”
“ But I don’t want to,p lay with my mother,” said Fanny, “and she will
make me a— If'indow curtain— o l it.”
toys,” said Polly.
They were now tired and hungry
“ Neither do I,” added Rob, “this is
the second day it ha;, rained, and I am and sat down to rest on a big— white
bear— and when Fanny opened her
tired of them.”
“ Well, then I will read you a story
lunch box out fell a— doorbell— and a
if you like,” replied her aunt. “Don’t — tin soldier— instead of the nice cakes
you want to hear Alice in Wonder her Grandmother had given her.
land ?”
“ Never mind,” said Fanny, “ I have
some cookies in my pocket,” but when
“ But I'm tired of it. Aunt Katie,”
she took them out she found they had
said Polly. “ I love the story, but the
changed into a— Japanese lantern.
people in it always do the same things
every time you read the book. Why do
Just then ^the sun went down and
they make stories the same? i would
tliey started for home, but Topsy ran
like one that was always different.
backward and fell over a— fat pig.
Didn't they make them that way, Aunt
“ 1 am so hungry I could eat a—
.Katie?”
kitchen towel" said Fanny, but when
“ Well, well,” said Aunt Katie, “you
she went to tlie supper table there was
are like the little girl I used to be.' nothing there but a— rolling pin— and
I liked things ‘different,’ too, and my a— black kitten.
mother made me a story that is never
When she went to her room she
the same, no matter how many times
found a— brown teapot— on her bed,
you read it. I will get it. I have it in and in every chair a big— red hen.
my ‘K e^sake Box.’ ”
- “Dear me,” said I'anny as she laid
Aunt Katie left the room and pres her tired head on a— strawberry short
ently returned with a small book of cake— which she found in place of her
yellowish faded paper, and a little
pillow, “ what a funny time I have had
l)OX.
at the brook I When I go to the picnic
“The story is called ‘Fanny F rivo l; tomorrow. With Tommy and Topsy
Her Adventures in the W ood; At the Turvey, I wonder what strange things
h'air; At the School; A t the Picnic;
will happen there.”
In the Meadow; By the Brook; At the
How Polly did Jaugh over Fanny
Circus; In (irandfather’s Barn; and At
Frivol’s Adventure by the Brook I And
the Party.’ Which adventure would
they read it over again and nothing
you like to hear first?”
happened as it did before. Fanny pull
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ed a merry-go-round out of the brook,
and for their lunch they had ,i pair of
shears and a Ttvix- doll.
Aunt Katie explained how the story
was made. Words were left out of the
story and written on slips of paper,
and when one came to a place where
a word was left out one of the slips
of paper was read. As the slips of paper
were drawn without looking at them,
the words read were always different
or came in different places each time
the story was read.
“The next rainy day,” said Aunt
Katie, “ we will read the Adventures of
Fanny in Grandfather’s Barn.”
Perhaps some other little Pollys and
Robbies . would like to read the story,
which is always different, so here is
the list of words which these young folk
found in the box, and you can print
them for yourself on slips of paper.
Or, better still, you can make up more
amusing lists o f your own.
Long Ladder, Paper of Pins, Window
Curtain, Loaf of Bread, Pound of But
ter, Sewing Machine, Box of Beads,
Pink Shoe, Green Bottle, Dusting Cloth,
Letter Box, Black Kitten, Rubber Ball,
Merry-go-round, Yellow Bowl, Bottle
of Ink, Tall Dock, W ax Doll, Glass of
Soda Water, Pair of Shears, Paint Box,
Folding Fan, Jumping Jack, Chocolate
Cake.— St. Nicholas.
— — o-------TH E
Q U EEN
COMPLLMEN,TS
A M E R IC A N W OM EN.
Last week Queen Alexandra extiibited
in a most striking and gracious manner
her well-known friendship for Amer
icans, says a London correspondent of
the Philadelphia “ Ledger.”
The occasion was the opening of Her
Majesty’s fete at the Mansion House in
aid of the Lord Mayor’s fund for crip
pled children. Immediately after the
formal opening o f the fete she left her
dias to make a tour o f the stalls.
She
stopped briefly at the booths presided
over by Princess Henry o f Battenberg,
the Duchess of Somerset, Lady Faudel
Phillips and Princess Alexander of
Teck, making one or two purchases at
each, and then proceeded to the Amer
ican stall, which is under the manage
ment of Mrs. Ronalds and Mrs. Whitelaw Reid.
After a few minutes’ chat with sev
eral Americans present, the Queen said:
“ I wish to thank you and all your
American sisters for working so zeal
ously in aid o f the poor crippled chil
dren, and to say how glad I am you
have espoused the cause of the afflicted
and helpless.”
Making a low courtesy, which was
imitated by the other Americans stand
ing about, Mrs. Ronalds expressed th£
hope that the American stall would aid
much toward the raising of the $300,000
desired for the Lord Mayor’s hospital
'and training school. Then the Queen,
snpling, bowing and shaking hands with
those about her, made her way around
the stall, examining many o f the hun
dred and one American novelties on
sale, ranging from peach-fed New Jer
sey hams to Topsy dolls, handmade in
Dixie.
“ Pray, what’s this?” asked the Queen,
picking up a bright, yellow object. “ A
pineapple cheese, your Majesty,” re
sponded Mrs. Ronalds in her best sales
lady manner, “two and six (sixty cents)
each, please.” “Give me one,” said the
royal shopper. “ I’ve never seen the like
of them before.”
The Queen encountered a number of

things before she left the staff that wer'd
i|uite new to her, and she bought a lot
of them. Her purchases included Topsy
dolls, toy automobiles, Teddy bears for
the Prince o f Wales’ children, a toy
rattle for the young Prince o f the A s
turias, richly embroidered pillow slips
for relatives on the Continent, and many
other things, including a package of
Vermont maple sugar and a package of
sugar-coated flagroot for herself. Alto
gether, she spent about $loo at the
American stall.
B U S Y MR. FROG.
“ Hello, Mr. Frog, what are you doin’
in my garden.” said Jimmie, to the big,
brown toad that was sitting in the middle
of the lettuce bed in his “corner” o f his
father’s garden.
“ Hello, Mr. Frog, I said, what are you
doin’ in my garden?”
But Mr. Frog answered never a word.
He just sat there and looked solemnly
at Jimmie out o f his bright beady eyes.
“Well, Mr. Frog,” Jimmie persisted,
“ if you won’t tell me what you are doin’.
I’ll just wait and see what you’re doin’.”
So Jimmie sat on the ground close by
and looked at Mr. Frog, and Mr. Frog,
in turn, looked at him. Pretty soon a lit
tle red bug flew down and lit on a let
tuce leaf near Mr. Frog’s nose. Jimmie
saw something flash out of Mr. Frog’s
mouth, and back again “quick as a
wink.” And Mr. Red Bug was not on
the lettuce leaf any more.
Jimmie was sure Mr. Red Bug didn’t
fly away, but he wasn’t sure about what
had happened. He thought, "I’ll watch
Mr. Frog better next time.” Again a
bug stopped close to Mr. Frog and again
something jumped from Mr. Frog’s
mouth, and back and Mr. Bug was gone.
And this time Jimmie was sure that lit
tle Mr. Bug had gone into Mr. Frog’s
mouth.
Before his mother called him in to
supper, Jimmie had seen Mr. Frog
catch twenty-seven bugs. He asked his
father how Mr. Frog could catch bugs so
well, and was told that he had a long,
slender tongue with a sticky end, and
when he flipped it against a bug, Mr.
Bug would just stick on and go back into
Mr. Frog’s big stomach.
“ Mr. Frog’s a good fellow to have in
your garden, son; you had better take
good care of him,” said Jimmie’s father.
And Jimmie said: “ Yes, sir, 1 sure
will. I’m going to be partners with Mr.
Frog.”— r/ie Child's Gem.
------- -o-------A
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T H E GROOM ’S D U T Y .
A little maid of three was showing the
family album to her baby brother, and
when she saw the picture of their young
mother in her wedding-gown, she said
to him, “ Now, Waldron, here’s your
mother getting married.” And turning
to the picture o f their father on the opIHisite page, she continued: “ And here’s
your father standing by I”
Could anything be more apt than her ^
description of the groom?— Sel.
--------o--------

Ware’s Baby PowderMJSZ*’*
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P M tM U r H m l M A B o n H i d S o o t t la r .

WonhiuB DmeOgirbhUu. T a m f<i^lraaU r.

SOUL SONGS.
The great hymn and song book fo r
Baptist Churchy Sunday-schools, etcWrite the Sinpng Erangclists’ Music
Ce., Chattanooga, Tenn., or Waco, Ts«.

Plantation Chill Cura is Guaranteed
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YOU N G SOUTH.
Mr*. L « u r« P a y t o a E * H n , B4lt* r
*. A44m m t*

302 Eaiat S*oon4 St.,
C hattanooga. Tann .i
A ll commuHiVafiotM for thit dtporlment should bt addressed lo Mrs. L D.
Eakin, 30a E. Second St., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
young South Motto: Qui non pro/icit,
deficit.
Our missionary’s address: Mrs. J. H.
Rowe, 141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Francisco, Cal.
Mission topic for August: “ Italy."
"T o all that in: in Rome, beloved of
God.” Churches, 32. Out-stations, 65.
Membership, 825. Baptisms, 102. Amer
ican missionaries, 5. Native helpers, 23.
W. M. U. contributions to Roman Com|Miuml in Italy, $1,605.26.
"II is only by trying to better our best
that jce can bring up our average."—
IT. .\f. U. Calendar.
tgoy-igoS.
He strong I
VVe are not happy here to play, to
dream, to drift.
We have hard work to do, and
loads to lift.
Shun not the struggle— face it;
'tis God’s gift.
O UR M ISSIO N . FIELD S.
'I'he program for “ Italy” for the Wontau's Missionary Society, the Young
Woman’s Auxiliaries, and the Sunbeam
Bands is lieautifully laid down in “Our
Mission Fields.” 1 am allowed to give
one to each working Band of the last
named free. Send 2 cents postage and
get it before your August meeting. It
will be better to tend 20 cents and get it
sent to your address regularly for a
year.
L. D. E.

and

reflector

en in the baby’s name and in gratitude
for such a treasure in your home. Thank
you Jessie, dear, for the suggestion. Let
us hear from many babies right away.
God will bless sucli an offering.
I am so glad our missionary has the
little girl. She can teach the Japanese
mothers many lessons they would not
otherwise learn, by her tender care of
the little one God has lent her to rear for
I Us glory.
No. 2 it from Bethel Springs:
“Enclosed find my month offering (25
cents). It is small, but my prayers go
with it. I feel that the least we do for
Jesus is precious in His sight. May God
bless the Young South in its work for
the Boards.— A. Friend.”
I take it this is meant for our work in
Japan, and thank the "friend” sincerely,
(^ d always khows when we do our best,
and that is all He wants.
In Np. 3, Rev. J. R. Chiles, Jonesboro,
requests' a copy of “Our Mission Fields”
for the use of Miss Lena Thomas in her
Band work. I have sent it and 1 know
she will find it exceedingly helpful.
Garland comes next in No. 4:
“ Enclosed find $4. Floy Pcaler sends
$1 for Japan, $0 cents for Miss Rowsey’s
church, atid $l for Mrs. Maynard’s Bi
ble woman. Earline Walk sends $1.50
for ministerial education. This is all
'Sunday egg money.’ ”
There is no name signed to this, but
God knows the givers and 1 thank them
from my heart. Who else will join the
Sunday egg gatherers?
Athens tells us d sweet story in No. S :
“ Inspired by our motto.
Larger
Things,’ at our last meeting, the Wom
an’s Missionary and Aid Society have
determined to reorganize our young peo
ple. It is to be deplored, though, that
so much reorganizing is necessary. With
the assistance of Mrs. Wm. Hoback and
Miss Magill, and the co-operation of all
our women, I hope to make the work
permanent. We even dream of two
Bands soon. The stamp is for literature.
Please send the Journal to Mrs. E. A.
Estes, Ripley, Tenn.— Mary N. Moody.”

I am so glad to hear such good news
VOUNG SOUTH CORRESFONOENCC.
from Athens, and will send all the help
1 do believe I have the round dozen
ful literature I have on hand. Will you
of letters today that I have been coveting
wish mite-boxes or “ fish” ? Kindly
lately. I am so glad, and so will you be
make the order definite for them. I do
when you read them.
not wish to waste any of these helps the
1 want you to make August a grand
Union so kindly supplies to the Young
month in Young South history. The
South. May the work go on sftadily and
beat will begin to break and you will
. ever increasing this time.
feel more like work. It will not seem
No. 6 is dated Eagleville:
'’iich a task to sit down and write a mes
“ Enclosed find 57 cents from the Sun
sage and enclose your offering. Just try
it today and see how happy it will make beam School at El Paso, Tex. It in
cludes my birthday offering. I send a
you.
penny
for each year. Then papa and
Now, l a us read together what the
mamma gave me 10 cents each, and I
postman has brought to 30a E. Second
street in this hot, dusty week that ended send them instead of buying ice-cream
and bananas. The 29 cents I collected
July.
from my friends. My sister Ruby and
Rutledge sends us No. 1:
I want to help in mission-work and I
"It has been a long time since the
enclose a stamp for a mite-box. I love
Young South heard from me, not since
1 was a tiny baby three months o ld ; and mission-work and I hope my little p ft
now I am two years old today. I send may do some good.— Kathlene Smith.
Now, I count that an ideal Young
$i to Mrs. Rowe’s sweet little baby girl.
South letter. I will send the offerings
Mother says Mrs. Rowe has such a sweet
face, and of course the baby must be to the school with sincere pleasure. May
sweet. Mother remembers both in her you grow up to womanhood with such a
spirit of self-sacrifice and doing good
jirayers.— Jessie Shepherd.”
as
you have opportunity. The mite-tex
I j like that message. Don't you? Do
you know I have grieved that the Young ’^shall- reach you before you read this,
Bouth babies have not been so numerous God willing. May your work be blessed.
Now comes our old friends at Stanton,
in the last few years since the Union
in No. 7 ;
,
abolished the “ Baby Bands ?” I miss
"Enclosed please find $4 front ‘ *t*
them sorely. Suppose we get up one of
'Willing Workers’ of Stanton Church.
our ownl
Give $2 to the Home Board and $2 to
" t h e voung so uth b aby band”
the Foreign Board for Japan, dividing
We'll begin it with Jessie Shepherd, RutIrdge. Let every mother o f a boy or l^tween our new missionary and the BlUirl under three years send me a thank- ble-woman, Mrs. Maynard wrote ns
offering for her baby to be used for the alxjut. Success to the Young 'a o u th .Erie Baucum, S e c”
support .of Mrs. Rowe's baby in 'Japan.
Thank the givers, please. If you have
Who will be the next? Let's see how
no objection I’ll divide the Japan offer
large a Band we can present to the State
ing as suggested above You have al
t-oiivention in Knoxville in October.
ways been faithful to the Young South
Let the offering be just what your heart
prompts, small or great, but let it be giv at Stanton.
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No. 8 comes from old, old friends at
Hickman:
“The girls, Lena and Gracie, are away
from home, and I write in their stead
to send you $1.50. Give 50 cents to Miss
Rowsey’s church, 50 cents to Mrs.
Rowe’s salary, and 50 cents to Mrs.
Maynard’s Bible-woman. I send it all in
Jesus’ name, praying that God will use
it for the salvation o f souls, and for His
glory.— Mrs. L. C. Smith.”
Thank you so much. I remember
meeting you at Murfreesboro very well,
and I remember the first card you wrote
me, year's ago, introducing Grace and
Lena to the Young South. Since then
they have given many dollars to God’s
cause. I feel as if we could scarcely
run without them. 1 believe they will
always be good missionary worker.s.
Monteagle sends No. 9, with a re
quest for literature. r have sent a copy
of “Our Mission Fields” to Mrs. W. N.
Griffin, but I felt compelled to ask for
a definite order for the mite-boxes, fish,
etc., as a Band of too would exhaust
my stock on hand entirely, if I supplied
them all.
No. 10 brings postage for the same
useful quarterly from Jackson, and it
has gone to Mrs. G. M. Savage, who
writes:
“ I am interested in all our work and
want to keep in touch with all of it.”
How I wish every church member felt
that way in her heart. Would we not
do wonders ?
No. I I ( w e are nearing the dozen)
comes from Caney Ford Society, tliat
never fails us, and Miss Ruth Allison,
Secretary, will please thank the givers
for $1.50 for Japan.
And guess who rounds the dozen I
The blessed "Tithers” from Blountville:
“Enclosed find $2.60 for our new mis
sionary in Japan, to be credited as fol
lows: Mrs. R. C. Phillips, $1.50; Miss
Ethel K. Phillips, 50 cents; Miss Mollie
Millard, 60 cents. The first is my wife,
the second my only daughter, and tlie
third, my. wife’s sister, an invalid for
several years, but an industrious work
er, doing beautiful needle work. All
three are members of Blountville church,
Holston Association. Most o f the of
fering is from tithes, but they give more
than tithes. I wish Mrs. Eakin could
attend the meeting of the Holston A s
sociation, the oldest in the State, on,
Aug. 13. I am 70 years young, but I
hope to be there.— N. J. Phillips.”
Mrs. Eakin would enjoy it, but it will
be impossible this summer.
Please say to the dear “Tithers” how
glad we are to have them take up our
new missionary, amf express our sincere
gratitude to them all.
We go one beyond the twelve we
hoped for. Greenbrier sends No. 13:
“The Young South Band of the
Greenbrier Church sends you
F IV E D O L L A R S A N D S IX T Y T W O CEN TS.
Give $3.92 to State Missions, and $1.70
to Mrs. Rowe.— Mrs. J. V. Sprousi.”
That’s the banner letter for beginning
August. Thank you, so much, Mrs.
Sprouse. Let us unite in tliree cheers
for Greenbrier Band I
I feel so much encouraged don’t you?
To begin August so well, argues a good
month’s work. 1 tliank all who have
made this such a fine week. Keep on I
Fondly yours,
L aura D ayton E a k in .

Oiattanooga.
RECEIPTS.

April offerings .............................. $i3>
May offerings .............................. 5S 42
June offerings .............................. 55*9
July offerings .............................. 83 56
First week in August, 1907:
For Foreign Board (Japan) —
Jessie Shepherd, Rutledge..........
A Friend, Bethel Springs..........

Floy Pcelct, Garland .................
Willing Workers, Stanton, by
E. B..............................................
L. & G. Smith, Hickman, by Mrs.
S ....................................................
Cancy Ford Society, by R. A__
Mrs. R. C. Phillips, Blountville,
by N. J.P ...................................
Ethel K. Phillips, Blountville, by
N. J. P. . . . . ..............................
Miss Mollie Millard, Blountville,
by N. J. P.................................
Young South Band, Cireenhrier,
by Mrs. S ....................................

I 00
I 00
50
i 50
l 50
50
60
i 70

For Home Board (School at El Paso)—
Kathlene Smith, Eagleville.........
57
Willing Workers, Stanton, by E.
B..........................................
2 00
For Shiloh Church—
Floy Peeler, Garland .................
50
L. & G. Smith,-Hickman, by Mrs.
S ...................................................
50
For Foreign Journal—
Mrs. E.A. Estes, Ripley............
25
For Ministerial Education—
Earline Walk, Garland ............
I 50
For State Board—
Young South Band, Greenbrier,
by Mrs. S ..................................
3 92
For Bible IVoman in Japan—
Floy Peeler, Garland .................'. 1 00
Willing \Vorkers, Stanton, by E.
B...................................................
: 00
L. & G. Smith, Hickman, by Mrs.
S ...................................................
50
For postage .................................
10
$347 42
Received since .April 1, 1907:
For Foreign Board ....................$160 29
“ Orphans’ H o m e ................... 35 t8
“ Home Board ....................
34 4°
“ Shiloh Church ................
43 OQ
“ Foreign Journal ................
6 50
“ Home Field .......................
2 25
“ Literature ...........................
20
" Ministerial Relief .............. lO 50
“ Ministerial Education .......
7 05
“ B. Y. P. U ..........................
4 75
“ Tichenor Memorial
2 00
“ S. S. and Coliiorlage.......... ii 00
“ State Board ........................ at 84
“ Margaret Home ................
i 45
“ S. S. Board ............
83
“ Y. S. Pins .........................
I 50
“ Jajianese Hible-woman . . . . 400
“ Postage ............................
57
$347 42
o n o iN E .
A Chin Cor* In Every BoUU.
Onnmatord ander Hatlcmnl Par* DrnclAW.

A N O TR E DAM E LAD Y.
I will send free, with full instructions,
some of this simple preparation for the
cure of leucorrhoea, ulceration displace
ments, falling of the womb, scanty or
painful periods, tumors or growths,
hot flashes, desire to cry, creeping feel
ing up the spine, pain in the back, and
all female troubles, to all sending ad
dress. To mothers of suffering daugh
ters I will explain a successful home
treatment. If you decide to continue it
y ill only cost aliout 12 cents a week
to guarantee a cure. Tell other suffer
ers of it, that is all I ask. If you are
interested write now and tell yom suf
fering friends of it. Address Mrs. M.
Summers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.
July II, 1907.
OXIDINE.
A Chiu Core la Bt «h t BoUU
OearanUed awUr Natlooal Par* DnurlAW.

CAN CANCER BE CUREDT IT CAN.
Wo want every man and woman In
the United Btatea to know what we
are doing— We are curing Canoera,
Tumora and Chronto Bores witbont
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed by the Senate and Leglalature of Virginia.
W « Ouarantee Our Ctiraai

i 00
25

THE KELLAJf HOSPITAL.
laia W u l ■ aln.

Rlehmeiia. Va.

BAPTIST AN D REFLECTOR
AM ONG T H E BRETH REN .
B y FurrwooD B a u .
Rev. G. M. McNciley, of Gutliric, Ky.,
wlio for some lime lias Iieen in scluxil
at Russellville. Ky., lias resigiieil the
care of Harmony Qinrcli near Port
Royal, Tcmi.. preparatory to moviiiK to
Texas wliere lie will enter Baylor Uni
versity.
Rev. T. O. Reese, of Geneva. /\la., as
sisted Rev. J. \V. White in a revival of
nine days at Graeeville, I'la., resiiltiiiK
ill Iwenly-three accessions, and a great
spiritual sirenglliening of the elinrcli.
Rev. Charles W. Hiikc has heen graiiteil a three months' vacation hy the h'irst
church, Taniiia, Fla., anil will sail Feb
ruary 8 for the Orient. How this will
enrich his iiiinistry!
The First Oiiirch. I'ernandina, F'la.,
is pastorless, Rev. W. G. Patterson hav
ing resigned after scvcr.al years of suc
cessful service. He goes to the Indian
Territory.
Rev. Henry Broad, owing to his wife's
ill health, has resigned the care of the
clnirch at lionil.iy, F'la., .and has moved
to Mena, .\rk.
"The Devil in Sitnd.ay Clothes,” was
the title of a strong article by Rev. J.
B. .Mexander in the Baptist .Advance
of last week.
Dr. ,\. J. Fawcett, of Farmersville,
Texas, has heen called to the care of
the First Church, Hamburg, Ark., with
strong proh.ability that he will accept.
1'he reliort comes that Dr. B. W.
Spillnian has resigned as a field sec
retary of the Sunday School Board at
Nadiville, and will represent the Oiataiil «pia interests of North Carolina.
Rev. Cecil V. Cook,, of the F'irst
Qitircli, Henderson, Ky., has heen grant
ed a vacation which he will spend at
Gloiice.stcr, .Mass.
Rev. H. P. Jackson, of Httstonvijie,
Ky., has accepted the care of F'liller
Memorial Cluirch, Baltimore. Md.,
and entered upon his work under more
favorable auspices.
Rev. Thomas A. John.son surrenders
the work as pastor at Madison, Ind.,
and o|i September i takes up his duties
as pastor of Inunanuel church, Louis
ville, Ky. He begins work .at a strateg
ic point in the city.
Dr. C. S. Gardner, the new professor
of Homiletics in the Seminary at I.x)uisville, Ky., will supply the pulpit of
Broadway Church, Louisville, for a time
after Dr. Carter Helm Jones leaves.
In this column a mist.akc was made
last week in stating that Rev. E. P. J.
Garrott had resigiiedat New Providence,
Tenn. Bro. Garrott has ilone soiiicthing
liettcr in lieiiig married to Miss Etila
Maxfield, of Batesville, Ark. It is Rev.
J. Alfred Garrett who did the rcsignitig.
Rev. H. T. Crumpton, of Roatioke,
Va., has decifled to re-enter the pastor
ate. He has heen the efficient assist
ant stijicrintendeiit of the Alabama AntiSaloon League, but the cares of that
office keep him away from home too
much.
Rev. 'N. F'. Gabbcrt, for eight years
a minister in the F'ree Will Baptist
Gitirch, lately united with the Mission
ary Baptists and was ordained by the
F'irst Otttrcit, Evansville, Ind.
In answer to the queslion, "Please
tell what the .Bihle teaches baptism is
for,” submitted by one of his corre
spondents, Rev. D. Lipscomb of the
Gospel Advocate (CamplK-llite), .says:
"T o put the Iicliever into Otrist, where
l\g may enjoy all the hlessings of a
cliild of God.”
Rut the Scripture says:
"F'or ye are all children of Gml by faith
in Christ Jesus.” And this before bap
tism. ' So the Campliellite dip-or-lied.'imiied sophistry is groundless.
Rev. Eugene Jackson, of Jackson, atid
Rev. J. H. Oakley arc in the midst of
a revival at Mt. Moriah Church near

Whiteville, Tenn., which gives promise
of gracious results.
The revival at Spring Creek near
Jaekson in which Rev. J. A. Carmack,
of Corinth, Miss., assisted Rev. Guy B.
Smalley, resulteil iti several conversions
and five accessions liy liaplism.
The
ehttrch renewed its spiritual strength.
The church at Pulaski, Term., has
procured a pastor in the person of Rev.
W. M. Riddle, of Birmingham, Ala. We
gladly welcome, such Riddles.
During his recent great rcviv.il at
Dyershurg, Tenn., the old affliction of
Fivangelist (ieorge C. Cates returned
and he was confiiied.to his Ited thirtysix hours. Bro. Cates told the people
of Memphis lately that if he died in a
meeting he wanted to he carried to
Memphis and a sotil-witmer's meeting
held over his Itody.
Rev. C. A. Ridley, of Live Oak, F'la.,
has heen called to stipply Dr. Lett G.
Broughton's Tabernacle Church, .Atlanta,
Ga., during the month of August. H»
is in great favor with that congrega
tion.
Hon. R. C. McElroy, of Paris, ctlilor
of the Press-Parisian, and former mem
ber of the State Legislature, who was
recetitly licensed to preach by the First
Church, Paris, delivered his first ser
mon the first Sunday in July at Spring
Hill Church of which his mother was
a memiter in her girlhood d.iys. A large
crowd heard thi.s gifted brother.
It was a treat to drop iido the First
Quirch, Clarksville, Tenn., last Sunday
night, while en route from one revival
to another and hear Rev. C. D. Graves
the ttew pastor, preach oti “ The Law
of Sin vs. the I-aw of the Spirit.” Tlie
congregation was gratifying, for a stimtner night and the music ittspiring.
The F'irst Qtttrch, Paris, Tenn., con
tinues to stride forward. A new pipe
organ was itistallcd last week. With
such stalwart and liberal souls ns the
Bartons, Ctiiriers, Johnsons, Lasaters,
Morrises, Crutchfields, llolliitids, and
others to support the progressive Dr.
W. F. Dorris, advancement is easy.
The F'irst Church, Benton, III., has
called Rev. A. W . Hill, a native of Mis
souri and a graduate o f the Southern
Baptist llieological Seminary at Louis
ville.
A Workcr.s’ Institute is amtottneed to
l>e held with the First Church, Springfield, Mo., Atigtist 18-21. Dr. W. O.
Anderson^ h^as the institute in charge.
Dr. B. 11. Carroll, Revs. H. Beauchamp,
B. W. Spillman, W. W. Hamilton, R.
M. Inlow, R. L. Davidson. ami Prof.
L. P. I-eaycll are on the program.
Beth.-ihara
and
Sorgho
country
churches in Kentucky, of which Rev.
J. J. Goar, a Tennessee product, is
pastor, have agreed to pay $fioo for the
support of Revs. J. W. Shepard, in Perother Tennessean, as mi.ssionary in Per
nambuco, Brazil.
Rev. G. W. Shepard has resigned as
pastor at Reading, Kan., to take eflect
August I. He has been pastor there
nearly two years.
“The Bishopric of the Sunday School”
is the title of an article in the Central
Baptist of last week from the pen of
Rev. night C. MoorE" whieh^ fairly
bristled with good things.
One of the safest, wisest pastors we
have met lately, is Rev. W. S. Shipp,
of Clarksville, who ministers to four
ehttrehes m ihat vicinity.
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By

GAUL.

With Introductory Sketches by

THORNW ELL JACOBS.
,

Price o f full not in four colotn, on heavy
polychrome paper with leather portfolio,
$16.S0; payable I'l.fiO monthly, ciuih price
16.00. Individual piotures $8.60 each.

'T n e 8™y
.oI the sixties are to live a n in upon the can
vases o f jMiiham America’s neatest painter o f war subjects, Mr.
Gilbert Gaul, National Academician, whose splendid paintings
hang in the most famous collections o f the world. His strong
bruM has portrayed with much realism, not their bitterness
and recriminations, but their magnificent motive, their magnani
mous courage, their unmatched devotion. Thus some w ho lo ve
the real values o f the Old South, have attempted to do a n e a t
thing—something which should appeal to every intellment
American, man or woman. A num Mr o f gentlemen o f Nash
ville, Tenn., have organized a company, the object o f which is
to crystalize on canvas the magnificent deeds o f daring love
which distinguished the Confederate soldier. One bv one they
are going, and soon the papers w ill contain under black head
lines the story o f the last illness o f the “ man w ho w ore the
gray.” Some who have understood have joined hands and
said, “ T h e vision o f these men and their deeds must not perish
from the Earth.” So they placed it in the hands o f Mr. Gilbert
Gaul, and the result w ill be a heritage fo r the generations to come.
Th ere are seven pictures 15x19 inches, reproducing every
shade o f tone and motif and embossed so as to g ive perfect can
vas effect. Each one is a masterpiece, depicting the courage, sac
rifice, heroism, sufferings and home life o f the Southern soldier.
It is impossible with words to describe the beauty and pathos
o f these pictures. T h e first, “ Leaving Home,” is $ e p ic a l South
ern interior, and a lad telline the family good-bye. T h e second is
a battle scene, as the name “ Holding the Line at A ll Hazards,” im
plies. “ W aiting for Dawn,” the third, depicts a moonlight scene
on a battlefield, the soldiers sleeping among the stiff forms o f
vesterday’s battle, w hile they wait for dawn and renewed hostil
ities. “ Th e Forager” is a fresh fa c e ^ o u n g boy returning to camp
with a load o f fow ls and bread. T h e sixth, “ Playing Cards be
tween the Lines” shows the boys in blue and gray, hostilities forTOtten, having a social game, with stakes o f Southern tobacco and
Yankee coffee. T h e last o f the seven is entitled “ Tidings,” and
represents a pretty Southern girl reading news from the front.
These pictures are offered separately or in portfolio form, and
at about half what they should be in comparison w ith sim il^
w ork along this line. W rite today for Illustrated circular de
scribing these masterpieces. Address

i.Southem Art Pub. Co.

-

102 Arc:ade. Nashville. Tenn.

Southwestern Baptist University
Sixtieth Year.
High Ideals for Young Men
Strong Faculty.
and Young Women.
Extensive Gmrses.
Conservatory of Fine Arts.
Many recent improvements.
Special inducements
to teachers. Environment clean, healthful, beautiful.
Expenses as low as can be offered by the best. Send
for catalogue and booklet to President J. W. C O N G E R ,
Jackson, Tenn.

Carson and IMewman College,
NOR

VOUNa

MSN

AND

YOUNa

jcrrcRSON

c it y

,

TCNNESSCC

WOMEN.

Has eitabliihed a reputation for thorough inatruction in ita aeveral departmenta. Bscellent hoarding accommodationa. Moral teaebinga and aurroundings.
reaaonable rates. High, healthy, non-malarial. Kail tenn opena August 27,
1907. For itaformation and catalogue, write

Preaidant M. O. JEFFRIES.

LADIES
L ib e rty College FORE SYOUNG
T D .IH J 'F
A splendidly equipped echool In an ideal location where
I f i r li enjoy r e a l home life.

Kchool of M oilc. Thorougrh work. Deirrees conferred.
Prices reetoneble.
F or cetaloiTue and terma addreee
K. E . H A T T O N * P r * e l4 «n t
G U e g e w * Ky.

Tetter Cured After 12Years
“ I have used 4 boxes o f Tetterine for
tetter on my feet, of 12 years st^nding^
My nails were thick and rotten. Since
using Tetterine they are growing out
new and healthy. Please send me two
more boxes to use in case it should show
any sign of returning. C. M. Best,
Brogdon, S. C.”
From your druggist 50c, or by mail
from J. T . Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga.

g il b e r t

NATIONAL ACADEMICIAN.

T aylor.

Photographer
2171-2 N. Sanam er St., Nmahvllle, Teona
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Send Yonr PrintiDg to the Baptist and Reflector

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
P A Y T O N DOINGS.
As wo liavo soon notliiiiK in llio |>:i|>or
from this part of the fiold for somo time,
I i Iioiik Ii I a fow- lines niiKlit not Ik- amiss.
'I'lio l'‘irsl Baptist Omrcli in Dayton is
making some long strides toward bettor
tilings. Rov. W. I.. Head has boon pas
tor somo four or live months, and ever
siiioc ho canio the ohiirch hns'liccn tak
ing on now life. Ilrolhcr Head preaches
the gospel with great |>owcr. The con
gregations have increased tmtil the honso
will hardly hold them. D.aylon has Iwoii
stirred hy his scnnoiis, and many are
inaiiifosling a desire to lie saved at every
Sunday night service. He has awakened
new interest in rhnreli going, cliiircli
giving, and more religion among Chris
tians. He is now engaged in a niccliiig
ill tiic pniskirts o f the town, ne.tr one
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of the snliiirhs. There have Iiccii large
eriiwils ill alteiulaiice, imtwitlislaiKling
the iiiecliiig is being held in a grove of
woods with MO roof above lint the bine
syk and tree loiis. There have been a
iiiiiii Ik t of conversions up to this time,
ai)d the iiitcrciit iiiercascs. It is liclieved
hy some that this is the liegiiiiiiiig of a
great spiritual awakening in Dayton.
May it lie so. Ilrother Head in a Imld.
fearless preacher of the old gospel, an
indomiuhle worker. iiMcomproniisinkt
with sin, and de|>eiids on the Holy,
Spirit to convict and convert. I believe
(iod is with him. Under his leadership,
with the blessing of tiod, we ex|>ccL
great things in oiir town and eoiiiiiui\V. A. IIOWAKU.
Dayton, Tenn.

•<Y.
7:

USE
Ln

M O R F B IN E

Uept. a s . L d M M n . Tenn.

G A R R E T 'l'-B lSH U P .

Kfchmoml CoIIeg« haft'Just celebrated
its 75th anniversary with a greater en*
dowment. lartper faculty, better equip*
meat, more departments of study, and
more Mtudents than ever before iu Its
Innff and honorable history. Amonar re
cent fftfis U a Bubscripth n of 1150,000 by
the General Rdncatlon Board o f N e w
York, which is the largest vrant made by
this B oard to any Southern Institution.
Courses* of study lead to degrees o f
B. A .. B. 8.. M. A ., and LV . B. Particu
larly strong courses in Science and Law .
Special aid fund for young ministers
from outside of Virginia. Scholarships
for worthy men. Session begins Sept. 19*
Patronise a well established, growing
college, where your son will be taught
by men who are Christians as well as
scholars, and who get acquainted with
their students.
P or catalogue and Information address

Prest. F. W. Boatwright,
RICHMOND. V A.

n ^ Jre e ^ h o b rs ^
F or tulUonIn M E R I D I A N C O L L R O B S to be
given to woETUv girls and bojra properly
recommeodod.
Largast private college in the South.
A p ^ y at once to
t W . B B B 9 0 N . MeHdIan, M iss.

Under the great oak trees that shade
the lawn of the .splendid country
home of the widow Bishop, near Pow
ell's Station, w ith a large nuiuber o f
relatives and invited guests in attend
ance, occurred July 24, the marriage
of Glciimurc G. Garrett and Miss Pearl
Bishop. This was a very happy oc
casion, not only to the writer, hut to
all iiresent. When pastor at Jonesboro
sf< years ago it. was this pastor's pleas
ure to have Glen. Garrett as a faith
ful worker in that imhlc little church. He
was the handy man at the marriage of
his pastor at that time, and now he has
been in a measure repaid. Brother Gar
rett is an ordained riiinister of the gosl»cl, a graduate o f Carson and Newman
College, and at present the principal
of Aiidersonvilic Institute, now a w^jd
of the Home Mission Board.
MisS
Bh'liop has been a succc..sful tevdwr
fai the past throe years in the piibl.i
schools of Hairi.nan. V/.th these two
educated and consecrated Baptist leamers at the helm o f our school at An lerlonville, we will expect to hear of great
tiling* for the cause. Rev. Jno. Edington, of Harriman, assisted in the cere
mony.
H. SUABF.

J.

7
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WiiKKE.vs, our Tennessee State Ev^Ur
gelisl. Rev. Earle D. Sims, for two years
I»ast has Iieen invited to hold a meeting
with Prairie Plains Baptist chnreli, ami
All Drag Addictiofif, Liqio r and To as he was almiit to give up his work in
bacco Habits Cared in Ten Days
I emiesscc to accept the evangelistic
work of another State, lint lieforc leav
by O ir New Painless Method
ing I eiiiicssee, kept his word, and at a
Only Sanitarium in the.W ortd Giving sacrifice came to us and remained a
little over two weeks, and,
Unconditional Guarantee.
WiiEKE.ss, he has faithfully and
liowcrfnily preached the gospel, organ
\Vc'resort to no pretended guarantees
ized onr Sunday-.scliool, raised money
or ilishoiicst nirthods. Our guarantee
for buying an organ, visited our homes,
means soinelhiiig. Money can bo placed
nursed onr sick, Iniricd onr dead, bap
ill hank and |>ayiiieiit made after a cure
tized onr c.aiididatcs, led an exemplary
is realized. W c control completely the
life liefore ns, raised money for iiii.ssiuiis
and blessed ns in many ways, and fear
lessly met every op|>o.sitiun in the work,
ami,
WiiKKE.vs. lie has now com pleted hi.s
wiirk ill Tennessee,
He it resolved, il'irsi) 'niat we heart
ily endorse and .approve of all his work
ill onr midst. (Second) That we ex
tend to onr State Board onr sincere
thanks fur lending Brother Simms to us.
usual withdrawal .symplonis. No c.\(Third) That onr Stale of Tennessee is
Ircmc iicrvonsiicss, aching limbs, diar losing a Godly and powerful leader,
rhea, or loss o f sleep.
and, (Fourth) That wc coiimieiid him
Saiiitarinin eqiii|ipcd as first class ho to the brolherliooil and pray God's rich-,
tel. Hot and cold baths, electric call
est hlessings niioii liiin wherever he may
bells and lights. Patients who cannot
go to lalmr for onr Master.
visit Sanitarium can he cured privately
Unanimously a|iproved and ailo|>led hy at home. References; .Any County or thy Baptist cliurch. Prairie Plains, Tcim..
City official, and hank or citizen of before a crowded audiciiee on Sunday
l.elxnon.
If yon wish to lie cured
moniing, at it o’clock service, -August
•iniekly and painlessly, send for large
4. >907.
Ixioklel of particulars. Write todtvG. W . N e w h .v n ,
This ad. may not a|i|war again.
Moderator.
.M. L. 1I.\KRIS,
Address CCDARCROFT SANITARIUM.
..
Clerk.

Ti;ioo7> ’
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REV. KAKLK D. St.MS.
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The Religious Weeklies, representing every de
nomination, go wherever there is a Murch and
reach every postoffice in the South. Their readers
are a receptive audience, and rely on these their
favorite publications for information, reading them
from cover to cover. These readers represent the
substantial purchasing element of the white peolie—no indigent whites or negroes—people who
ive well, having all the comfort! ind many of the
luxuries of live. Living as they do—mostly in
towns and the country, and many of them not c Io m
enough to a large city to do their purchasing personatly, a good mail order proposition appals to
them.
•

f

W
eCover HieSoofli Likea BhnkeL

The Relirious Press Advertising Syndicate
represents the advertising departments of forty
prominent weeklies representing thirteen denominations and covering fourteen states, with axom^ bined circulation of 352,137. This circulation represents
^ t w a million or more readers—and prospective buyers.

Rk ClKsifiedDepartmori

will reach all these readers. For general publicity and mail order bus
iness it ia by far the biggest and beat advertising proposition in the
South. The rate, $3.52 per line of eight words-three line minimum—
is for the insertion in the forty weeklies with their combined cir
culation and millions of readers. Minimum classified 3-line adv. $10.56
cash witn order, une letter and one check represents the work of
the advertiser, he being relieved of all the work incident to running
his ad. in 40 individual papers, and with the same results as if dealing
direct with 40 publishers. You can’t afford to take chances when you
advertise. You want results. W e know the field and its pombilities
and will give you our candid opinion if you will write us staling your
proposition.
/
TH E RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE,
Clinton,
South Carolina.

Write for display rates i f interested in using the lift on display
advertising.

Fo^K^^^^Dclicious Chocolates
Dainty Bon-Bons
F re sh E v e ry Day
II y o v M « r
AU CMT

ihtm tm d « • Me lod wc wUl — 4 fom • ^ommd kox yreprii.
ere ttfktljr high erode u d coofonw lo tW pvn flood Uw*. No better at

toy price.
Seod Id ceou for a trial boR of oar old faabloMd w elaMM caody. cbocolale ctcmu . cI mico*
lair covered aiaaooda or chocolate dipped caromela.

VENABLE’S

2s s

FIFTHAvc. N.

N a s h v illo . T e r m .

C \ im b e r l8Lnd T e le p n o n e L in e s
Reat.ch Everywhere
DON’T travel, w rite or telegraph.
JUST TELEPHONE

A. V A U G H N

C O .,

Dealers in and Bhippers ol

Fresb Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke.
Manafactnrere of ICE. Ice-making capacity, 00 tons daily. Cr> ,lnrsg»
capacity, 1,600 ton*. Bbipners of ice in reck* and carload lo'a ' ji>-plionr»:
Ice Factory, 1066; Flab and Orster Home 8t.
200 fcOUTH BUMMER ST.. NASH VILLE, TENN.

NO M O N EY TILL CURED. 30 Tun EttaUiskii.
MtS n u u t

swIn M« lU-SM* InttlM M Nm,

ntlil* mt m$mm HI**

M i a i Nm tn.Mpl«MtnMlintlMHllMt*MNtaM. H llM Dsi(M 4*i^

If wreMmdlmTtimHU t am tIUsuW

linU Mr

m b m m NSkfkMie.

llBS.fHaftiitoNt MijjBrgjgfcaag’tsSttgl

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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OBITUARIES.
J o n e s .— Tliursd.iy, July ■*5- ' W . i " " "
lirarts were saddened by Ibe death of
little Annie Sue Jones. She was the
daughter of A. N. Jones, and died at the
early age of nine years, one month and
24 days, being bom June i, 1898. Lit
tle Annie Sue had always been a delicate
child, though we had hopes of her gain
ing health; Imt 21 months ago she bad
a severe .attack of fever, the. result of
which was enlargement of the heart.
She was a constant sufferer up to her
death, but bore her sufferings patiently
and was often heard to say, “ If I go it
will be better for m e;" "Lord, take me
—noWr” and many otlier such statements,
whicb the family cherish fon^Iy^ Her'
womanly ways endeared her greatly to
all that knew her. Three splendid
physicians— Tittsworth, King and Tittsworth— all of Jefferson City, did their
best to heal the afflicted body. All her
requests were complied with. A host
of friends and neighbors very willingly
lent a helping hand, but all human aid
fails when our all-wise Father comes to
take often the purest and besfunto Him
self. .\ goodly number accotnpanied tbe
family to Mill Springs Church, where
the funeral -Was conducted by the writer,
and a large crowd was present to pay
the last tribute of respect to the remains
as we laid them in’ their rCsting-place.
Annie Sue leaves a good father and
mother, four sisters and five brothers to
mourn her loss, with a host of friends,
who tender the family their, heartfelt
sympathies;
“ A precious one from us is gone,
voice we love is stilled;
There is a vacancy in our home
Tliat never can lie filled.”
J. A. I.iK’ KiiART (a neiglil«)r).
New Market, Tcnn.
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A Cheap Man
Get Cheap Invitations. If he's worth marry
ing you should have the best.

Don’t Write for Fun. We Mean Business
We Hake the Best
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S t o v a l l .— Death is always “an unwel
come visitor, but when it robs home of
mother, it takes from it the light, the
life, the all. Who can not utter the
word “ mother” without a great thrill

Women, Why Suffer?
H IC K 8 ’

"

CAP
UDINE
(UQUIO)
Quickly Cores

* *ft palfWj licadsciiej
hadacbe, oetualgU
aad Dcreous czbaustlont brain tag,. eie»
At aU BrMOrts. 10c. S5c a>A 5«e

TRY A TEN CENT BOTTLE

Beautify the Complexion
Nadinola
IN TEN DAYS.

C R E A M , the uncqualed bcauHfier u
cndoreed By thouModa
and y u a r a n te e d to
re m o v e f r e c k le e ,
p im p le e , liver>epoU.
tan, MllowneM, etc.,
the woret caae in 20 daya, and reetore
the Beauty of youth. Price 50 ccata and
$1.00, by leading druggi$t§ or mail.
I kr NATIONAL TOILET CO., ParU, Taaa.

HeiskeH’s I
r

Tbe moet oLetinale eaee o f Kcarma cao
be eBAcUjr and coaplftU lj cored by tbe
appueaUoii o f H eU brire O la i» c e i. U
a t e rarea Bloteby, Roofh and I't e n t e
b y e lte a e , T ttU r. Ulcers. BOd aU
other akin cUaeeeee. Before ep^ylcw Uie
bacbe the paru a ffe c t ^ o eIt«
■ elefc^V M edU aleS l »M p. Il ^ e l r l l h
w e e d and U v e e F llU tone Dp the Urrr
aadparlfjtha blood. Yoor d rveflu eclla
hoot .(tfiU B o b l.1 . wul Imro whot t b a .

janTM. MUM4T • a.,

ni tmtmaa antt, PauMtmi, Pl

O in t m e n t

Foster, Webb & Parkes
F * r ln t »r «,

InTitaUoii
Specialisb

L ith O K re tp h e rw

Nashville, Tenn.
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of sublime emotion filling the heart to
overflowing, and of departed mothfcr
without this thrill almost tearing the
heart asunder. She it was who cher
ished and watched over us like a guar
dian angel, and taught our little tongues
to lisp in prayer; and it was she to
whom we turned when our feet were
' vieary with wandering and our hearts
sick with disappointment. Just so the
home of K. M. Stovall, of Bethpage,
has been entered and robbed of this pre
cious earthly tie.
Mary
Darthula
Vaughan was'the daughter-of J. B. and
Mary Jeffreys (deceased). She was
iHim December 30, 1855, near Rome,
Smith County, where she spent a g ^ d
portion of her life. She was married
December 30, 1874,
to George W.
Vaughan, of Virginia, but still made
Smith County her home until 1882, when
she, with her family, moved to Trous
dale, near Enon College. She was left
a widow in May, 1884, with four small
children. After fighting life's battles
alone for eight long years she was mar
ried on September 28, 1892, to R. M.
Stovall, with whom she was living atthe time of her death, which occurred
'April 19, 1907. She had been in bad
health for several years, and her death
was not unexpected by her friends and
relatives. Her daughters. Miss Corde
lia Vaughan, o f this city, and Miss Jeiievene Vaughan were with her at the
time of her deatli, but b«r'sons, James
Henry Vaughan, of Memphis, and Wil- /
liam Love Vaughan, of Woodford, I. T.,
did not arrive until after her death.
Mrf, Stovall wa* united
tbe Mis-

JUST SEND ME ONE'DOLUR

§pd 1 will aklp O. O. D, to any nUroadatatlonlntli,
u. B. Uila lln, Willard BIm I Ban,,. Anyona oan n r
tb,T have tba b a t lann In th, work!, but Xwill (nrBlsnth,«Tldno«andlwT,(b,Terdloltoyoa. AlMr
yon axamln, thla rang,. If you nr, MtltllMl In •vary
way. pay A an t HIM and Iralchl, and yon baeoma
Iba poiaaitor of tha bast ran* In tba world for tba
monay. Tba tan,a baa alz 5>lnoh lldst IT-ineh ovani
1^*1* raMrrolrt laraa warmin, oloaalt top oooklnn
■ aifaea,aozMlna. Gnarantaad to raaoh you In partabi
ordar. Bblppliw walcht, aoo lbs. Tbonaands In om
and arary ona ofthamafvin,aatlifaotlon. Wlltalor
tall daaorlptlon and tatUmonlals.

W M . G . W & L A IID
b d B H ttS d i& li

s r . L O U S, a a ^

W O O L LE Y ’S WHISKEY
ANTIDOTE:
" A Rational Treatment for Alcoholism.
Ab«olut«lj remoTM theeravloff Id from M to 48 hoort. No suffprloir, oo detention from
iMSineee. and no bad effeote. ONLY TEN DOLLARS fora month's treatment. Nanyare
eared with one month's treatment.
It takes away all oravlnirforstlmntants and bolldsap the system, maklne a new man
of you. It Is marrelous tbs number of people who have bMn rescued by tbe Woolley
treetment. Any physlelan or minister In Atlanta ean tell youaboutme. For iiartlculars
address Dr. B. H. WOOLLEY, Drawsr 887, AUanta, (ia.
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BROWN UNIVERSITY

F*wiid«tfl7t 4 W. H.P.Fawnc«,D.D.,LL.O.Prti.
The Ualvcrstty Iwclwdetacollwye for mew,
a colltfw for womra, aw4 a yradwate d«f>art*
meat for both. Itoffors cowrwoa leadlww to
the decrees of A. B.,Pb. B., Sc.B. la CIt II,
MechaalcaU aad Bloctrical EarloMrlar,
A.M .aadPh.D.
Tbe oqaipaioat lacItidM ft balldloft,
with labormtorloe la all braacbee of ecleace,
add a library of X4O.Q00 volaoiM. There Is
a flatly oqaipped fTmaaslaoi, swlnmlsy
pool, sad a well faralstaed balldlay for so
cial aod rellFloas oses. Provldsace offers
the advaatatoe both of city sod coaotrj.
Por farther laforaatioa, udress

tbs Rsflistrsf, Rrsws UatversHy. Provldonet, II. I.

VIRCUNIA INSmUIE J
SELECT SCHOOL FOR QIRL87
Patronao* from many Stataa.
Altitude o f ISOO feet—climate
elmtlar to that of Ashe
ville, N. c. Maamliicent
mountain scenery.
F%ur-story brick and
.atone bulldlnK of 1(6
\rooms, with all modem
(ulpments. .
Strong oouraea. Hulo school of 200 pupils,
IV pianos. For
Mtalogue. address:
J. T. HENDERSON,
Box 207 Bristol. Va. 1

sloiiary Baptist Cliurcli at Hopewell,
Sumner County, in the fall of i888, and
was baptized by Rev. W. M. S. Wilks.
She was a zealous Christian, and a Bap
tist in the true sense of the word. She
loved the cause of Christ and would not
let anything interfere with her church
work.
She was a kind and affection
ate wife and mother, and was always
willing to make any sacrifice for those
she loved. She was loved by all her
neighbors, and will be sadly missed by
them. She did not fear death, but rath
er looked forward with pleasure for the
time to come when her body would be
out o f pain, and her soul be forever hap
py with her departed loved ones. Weep
not, dear children; while you so sorely
miss your dear mother here, she is done
with the troubles and afflictions of this
life, and is sweetly resting in the pure
beyond; and when your frail -barque
shall have drifted to the other side, she
will be standing with outstretched arms
to receive you and welcome you into
that beautiful home of the soul, where,
under the protecting light of your pre
cious Saviour’s smiling face, you will
live in divine peace forever more.

By all means provide music in your home. A great divine once said:
‘‘Have no fear for the morals of a home wherein is music, for its influ
ences are good." The most popular medium of musical interpretation is a
piano. No education is complete without a knowledge o f music and the
ability to give it expression upon the piano. Opportunities for acquiring
this knowledge are so abundant that there are but few homes not having
at least one member who can play.

O H o o s in g 3 R Ia n o .
A piano investment is made but once in a lifetime, usually, and un
less one is a competent critic, capable of judging all the points of piano
values, it is best to be advised by some good, reliable dealer whose repu
tation is beyond question and whose guarantee may be depended upon.
Such a dealer will not hesitate to give this guarantee.

Then cheer up and be strong
God will only love you more;
For the time will not be long
For the meeting on that shore.

•Systenr
Endowed Colleges
es>

Correlated Schools
Fdocates men and wo*Ma,boTB andstrU,ea<fosrt*<v
bet la F le e SenepeTe l••iliatr«Mla timber see menoveTbe romMiietkin enables as to offer tbe best
adrantaffies and to

SaTb Tim« and Monay
For twrtleaUrs.address,statlnsas«andsPXorstn(lent,

O h a n o a llo r W M . W e S M I T H , A . M e, L L .D .
O o lla s a P a rk e l.p n o h b u n i, V s e

P O S m O N S SKJITBED
SBCIL
s e a s s s ^ B s s s L san i B Y K A IL or A T o n eo f

DRAUGHON’Si

P U C T IG lL IIS IIE tt:

M O alleaee In I f Stato

INDOiSKO by BUBIin

sPidsiita n t U lit e r s t a n
N esbvaiv, K eesvllle, M «eplils er Dalles.

Viiltrkilt laiversity
833 ST U D E N T S lOO T EA C H ER S
OARSPUS O P 80 A C R ES

Epeasaalow. X JU rarrooerM forsradM iesand
tasrsf adasteaTPiof— toBsl r o o n y in Knslngf ~
«. Law. M edlef e. P m IUUt * Fbanaao]'. T 1
ocr* Read for oaialoeite. nsm las departmei
de Ke MA S T , a — e« IlssbwWIs, Teaa

I— BETHEL FEMALE C0LLE6E
HipkliSfllli, Kj. ____
SELECT Khool (or glrli aad jouag
womaa; comblaaa wltb fall aad tbor*
o«ah academic work ttaa comforla and coar*
taalaa of rafinod homo Ufa; offera nnKurpaaaad advanucaa for maalcal, literary and
actaatISc aladyj opena September (, cloece
May IT, IMS. Writa for catalopoe to
f BMIMD MMMON. HM, lUI.. Pretl.

A

Mary Baldwin Seminary
F O R Y O U N Q L A D IE S
Torm bewlaa

Baptim bar L IN7. Located In
S h m ia a d < A V a lle y o f V lr ^ n la . Uoaarpaam d
c lliw ta ,b a a B tlfa l gro on dsaad moderiiappolotmaata. W t a tB d a a iip a a ta e a a lo n fro m U B u ta a .
T arm a m ^ e ra te . Pnplla enter a o r tlnw. ^ n d
for catalorae. M IS S B . C . W B IM A R , PrtocipM. S lairato a. V a .

BafurdCollege forWomen

Limited aad oaiact. IdoallocaUoa^coaatry aad
city comblaad. Gtadnau, PoatGradaata, UalTonlty Praparatory Coaraaa, 0 alrerslty BIbla
Coor^ CoatarratorT advaatagea la ^ afaage,
Art. Maalc, Baprataloa. Taar book frao. f . a
Mir*. SatHtt Mn. 1.0. IMmS. PredMot.

DORNOKECOLLEUE
SALEM . V A
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Then how sweet the face of mother
Will appear amidst the throng.
For you’ll know her from all other,
And the time will not seem long.
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Then press on and work for Jesus
As did she through .nil her years.
And with her you'll live in glory
I'ar lieyoiid this vale of tears.
— Mrs. J. B. J.
R E SO LU TIO N S.
Whereas, The death angel has visit
ed our church and claimed for its vic
tim our beloved sister, Mary Robinson;
and.
Whereas, She leaves one daughter and
a host of kindred and friends to mourn
their loss; and,
Whereas, We believe she is resting,
sweetly resting in the sweet beyond,
therefore.
Be it resolved, first of all. That we
bow in humble submission to the will
o f Him who has claimed her; for we
know that He does all things well.
Resolved, That we extend to the be
reaved our .sympathies and prayers, es
pecially to the little daughter, who will
never again feel the gentle touch of a
mother's hand, and who will never know
the real worth o f a mother’s love.
Resolved further, Tliat a copy of
these resolutions be spread on our
church record, a copy he placed in the
hands of the daughter, and a copy be
furnished the Baptist and Reflector for
publication.
M. J. GaANSiorF,
L. A. B ass ,
Mas. C. C. A van t ,
Conimiltee.
Dowelltown Baptist Church.

T H E P E N A L T Y O F Q U IN IN E
is loss o f flesh. Waste o f time. Re
duced strength. It exacts this penalty
every time it is used. This is its record
of too years. The reward of Johnson’s
Tonic is: A clear skin. A bright eye.
Kfo loss of flesh. No waste of time. It
cures fever in hours instead o f days. It
enters the blood and drives out every
trace and Uint of Malarial poison from
the blood. Does things quickly. Write
agency. The Johnson’s Chill and
Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.

We are the oldest and largest piano concern in the South or Middle
West. For more than a third of a century we have done business at the
same place, under the same name and on the same conservative plan. Dur
ing all that time we have made and sold thousands and thousands of the
same sterling line of instruments.' The fact that we are still leaders, still
first in the confidence o f the musical public, speaks more eloquently than
mere words for our methods, and the reliable quality of our instruments.

R r ic a s a n d T e r m s .
You must ask for our catalogues to learn all you should know upon
this subject. They will be sent promptly upon request, together with a
list o f many hundreds of former customers who are now using our pianos.
You will recognize many of them as your friends and neighbors. We will
be glad to abide their opinions. You will confer a favor upon us and a
benefit upon yourself to make inquiries of them. One thing we can assure
you here. We are manufacturers, and sell all our instruments direct
through our own houses. There are no agents’ or middleman’s profits
added to our prices that you have to pay. Our salesmen are under salary,
not men on commission.^ They go anywhere for business. If we can
not deal with you at our salesrooms, or through catalogues, ask to have our
representative call. W e sell our pianos on the easiest of easy-payment
terms, take old ones as part pay, and rent new instruments on reasonable
terms, allowing this rental, after a reasonable time, to apply on the pur
chase.

Jesse French Piano & Organ Co.,
CUUDE P. STREET, M’gr, 240-242 Fifth Ave., N.,
NASHVILLE. • • • TENNESSEE.

Ask for special catalogues on church and cottage organs. Special terms
and discounts.

T iie S e v c r y S c h o o l
A high fffiMt mUlcsiT ucbool, cowpo— d ssclasivclr o f f«o tleeon . PrspsrstkMifortlM «alv«rsltisu sad for Iwsiasss lUs by
SB « x p « r t O>rrcspood«ac« with ihoss dssirliii supsrior losiractk>o, nebor fhua cbtspusuu erf rales. soUcilcd. A o saoiul arfUtiry
cunp wUl bs o ftstuc*. Address Uis
H E A D M A 8 T C R . 112 V o u e ImUI P I ooo. NashvUlo. Toniu

Founded
jf/ e d
Shorter
1877

S H O R T E R
C O L L E G E
Edacatlon andtr Ideal eoDdUlooi li offered U> glrU and young
woaen who can furnleh aatiefactory referenoee. fleeslon opeoe
SepI ISth. Beqaeeta for reeerrmUoni will receUe prompt and
coorteouietteoUon. InUreeted pereonearecentloned agalnet
delay In writing: but If the reglitretlnn fee !■ reoelved too Ute
to eeoura the aamlMlonof tbe anjrfloant« the money will be
promptly retnmed. If yon would like to ere the newlflO-pege
T . J. SIMMONS. I.L.D..Prea.BOX.I l i t

ROME,GEORGIA

Eudoirrd
for the
hijlhrr
education
of vownt
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REV. f r a n k M. w e l l s .

Thirty-five years ago ! knew Frank
Well*, then a l*re-fiK)t«l lioy in Asliley
County, Arkansas, Not Iciir tliereaftcr
R ich O rd w c on lrlb n tn le I I * B Ib l* KkiMl in d
I left Ashley G)unty anil went to Ten
lixtrr* ihc S un il*; Sckool la le re a u 0 ( lt i * 0 » a TenUon.
________
nessee. l'"roin the goixl nhl Slate o f
Tennessee I came to Louisiana. 1 had
fR I C E LIST P E R Q U A R T E R .
often lieart of Evangelist h'rank M.
T b « Coareatloa TMctaer, t ln f lt copy, 16
coots; in order* of 6 or more, oach .
fO It
Wells, ex-chaplain, h'irsl Tennessee regi
Bible CtAss Q n srterlj, s ln f le copy,8 cents;
6or more* each.........................................
4
ment, Tennessee’s only regiment that
Adranced Q narterly...................................
t
went to the Philippine Islands, but it
Intermediate Qnarterly..............................
t
Primary Q oarterly......................................
t
never occurred to me that he was the
I^eaaon L e a f ..............................................
1
Prim ary Leaf ............................................
1
boy I knew in Ashley Count;, thirtyChild's G em ................................................
6
five or more years ago.
Kind W ords fw e ek iv )...................................... It
Yonth's Kino W ords (semi-monthly) —
6
Frank W'ells came to tiaryvillc. La.,
Baptist Boys and G irls (la r r e fonr-paffs
w e e k ly )...................................
t
to lecture. The town ha.s two Catholic
Ible Lesson rictnree. .............................
‘76
churches and one small .Metliodist
ictnre Lesson Cards................................. f H
church, and about three thous.ind five
B. Y. P. U . Quarterly (for yonng people's
m eetinr*)* in orders of 10, each...............
6
hundred
people live there. One of the
Snperintendent's Quarterly, 66 p a fe s.........
16
largest .saw mills in the State is the
Children’s Dayrrairans far Jnt only iiulnstry there. Brother Bogan, the
pastor of the M. E. church, ,nd Brother
FOR THE BIBLE FUND.
Wells, advertised the lecture by invit-’
ing the men to attend. The large hall
OTHER SUPPLIES.
was seated and the men all gathered to
Sunday School Record (sim ple, complete
and accnrate), each................. .............. .$• 00
hear the stranger. Brother Wells gave
Class Books (fo r keepioff class records,)
per d o ie n ......... ........................................
SO
his lecture, “Jern.salcm Under the
Claaa Collection Enrelopes, per dozen........
40
Excellent M aps (see catalogne).
Turks,” to a large audience _of men,
B. Y . P. U . Supplies.
most of whom were Roman Catholics.
Topic Card, Price per dozen, 16 cents; 76
cents per litX
He held his crowd well. 1 never licarj
Pledee C aM s, 60 cents per JIOO.
more solid' instruction given in one ad
How to Owanize—with CdweUtnIlow and ByLaws. Price, 10 cents par d o ie a ; OOcaata
dress than Frank Wells gives ii\ this
per 100.
See B. Y. P . U . Qnarterly la llet aborc.
lecture. 1 do not think Dr. J. R. Graves
Hnaie Department Sappllee.
in his palmiest days, ever illustrated the
Ite Plan. J. M. Froet* Price, t6 cents per 100.
A n Experience. Jnntee W . M illard. Price,
truth clearer, or impres.scd it on the
per dozen, 6 cents; 60 cents per 100.
minds of his hearers more forcefully
Class Books. F or ▼leltor*a a e ^ t cents each.
Collection Envelopes. Price, A cents per 100.
than Wells does in his lecture. Surely
Saperlntendeat's Quarterly Reports. Price,
I cent each.
the Lord and the Baptists have dune
Application Cards, 60 cents per 100
great things for Frank Wells. ^VIlile
Membership CertiOcatea, 60cents per 100.
Snperintendeat'e Record. 40 ceata each.
he was speaking I could not help think
Send for prices o f Libraries, Soaa Books, Re
ing of him as a hoy, when I last saw
gard Cards, Reward Tickets, and otber sopf le e or eamplee.
him.
Baptist Sunday S ehael Baard,
Frank is a living witness as to what
Null* a,. Tw w u u *.
God can do fur a buy. He spoke for
one hour and twenty minutes and closed
over*’ Uie tomb of our risen Redeemer,
pleading with men to accept O irist Tcij
"TfTTmjSeninen asked to Tie praycJ 7or
by raising their hands. .An earnest
prayer was then offered, and the large
audience went away, carrying impres
sions which I trust will bear fruit in
b a y , M a, t f l liv * w itJ f ho ax b tr a gooto’ a t y o u
the hearts and lives of the people.
y !a , my chU d, i f you d o n 't uxt
There arc fifteen saloons in Garyyviaeic lA/hite S o a p
R ob Mairic
airic on'eollod
o n 'eollod parts, leave tkern la . ville, and the first blow he struck
N o b o llln r; no waebboards,
watej onei bonr.
1
whiskey he knocked the hreatli out of
no backache,
c b e , if y o u ass M A G IC W H I T E
S O A P . W ill iron easy a t matric; has ao roeia
audience, and all but five or six men
ike ia yellow euap. (*et voer K*^>cer
■ to order the
remained till he had finished.
or send ns 64 for 1 box of lOO 6c cakes. W e pay
for fre ig h t Save the wrappers.
J. E. S m i t h .
ftUOC KCIUI SOAP worn* lUaNevOrleaM

SontberQ Baptist CoDTcntira.

f

AGENTS WANTED
In every county to sell T H E A N A L Y T I C A L
H O L Y B IB L C Greatest edlHoa of the
Scliplures ever published. Also large lOO-page
catalogue of Past Sellers. Bxclasire territory.
Big commission. Special offer to ministers.
W e can supply all subscription books. W rite
for our *‘^ u a r e D e a l" proposldoa. J. T .
Thompson. Mgr., 315 Dearborn S t , Chicago, 111.

(M L u * o r M U W V .T

'B E E T C H U R C H S O N W
,B O O K o r THE CENTUHT
Kv

I M u m c C a .V f h c o T i x .

lln. l^nslow’a Soothing Syrcp
risa bi^n usrd for over S lI'T T - r iV B TEAB8 by
M Itl.lONA of MOTUl
W H ILE ’I EETHI50,

_______ _
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,
............
Rnothiiiir ......
Srrut . sod lake no other kind.
T'
*■ - it«
* s •iHittle OuRnuit«ed nnder tbo
Twrtify.flvM
m
dsiid pniiTMAef. Jiiii*'mili.JfMt. K-rlsI Kntniirr
A N OLD A N D \ »E L L l l i l E D laJN LD Y .
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BELLS

* OUII C w . In Brrar »>tU..
atevd sadvr Nstloasl Pars Dr«c t^w.

-PROF. L. P. L E A V E L L A N D U. V.
P. U. W ORK.
The Sunday .School Board at its last
meeting instructed our field secretary.
Brother L. P. LcavcII, to give such of
his time as may be needed to fostering
the B. y . P. U. work in ^ ie territory of
the Southern Baptist Convention. This
practically gives a B. Y. P. U. secre
tary for our young people of the South.
Til is assignment of work was done at
the request o f the B. Y.- P. U. of the
South, through their Executive Commit
tee, at Louisville, and endorsed by their
convention at Richmond, and also by
the Sonlhern Baptist Convention.
Brother LeavcII has no superior as a
B. Y. P. U. man, and I am sure niucli
good will result from this service. The
Board is now publishing and will soon
have ready, his B. Y. P. U. Manual, a
small Ixioklet of convenient size, and
will be sold at so cent* per copy. The
Board has, through Jts field force and
tlirougii the B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, done
much to advance this part of our de
nominational work.
J. M. FaosT.

Nashville, Tenn.

C. A. F o L K ,T r M .a r * r

P. M. E s t b s , V l c - P m l d . a t
J, N . K B B L iN ,G *a. M s i i . i . r

E. K. F o l k , P rM ld .a t

o f th e

E w g r e iv g d a w l o n o P H is e p p » I a l t H

F o lk -I ^ e e lin P tg .© o
I I I if (III I jr i i i i Jik Offiiit ii iki U ilk

^11 k i n d s o f A F tistls P p ln t ln g IDono Q u t s k ly
B l a n k B o o k s jv ia n u fa stu p o d
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School Catalogues, Annuals, Etc. a Specialty
T a k p h s a a i, M ain 333 and i6 a i
Car. Oaiaa Straal lad Sacaad Art.
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Con'venient Schedules*
Excellent Service.
Por the occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Bxpoaition, Norfolk, Va.,
April 96 to November 80, lOOT, the Southenl Railway will sell round trip ticketa. It,^
exceedingly low rates. These tickets will possess many excellent features,
arill be made known on application to any agent of the Southern Railway, or 'by
writing to J. B. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 901 Fourth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

l^LUCO RAILWiY GOHPANTS TIME TABLE.
KA 8 TBOUMD

W ESTBOUND

lat C l a u

Sd Class
No. 6
Ex. 8 aa.

No. 6
E x . 8 « d.

No. 1
D ally

A .M .
0 .8 0
0 .8 6
1 0.90
10 80
10.45
1 1.00
1 1.90
11.97
11.80
1 1.86
A .M .

P .M .
1 .8 0
1 .6 8
1.6 6
9 00
9 .0 0
9 .2 0
9 .9 0
2 .8 6
2 .8 7
2 40
P.M .

A .M .
8 .0 0
0 88
0 .2 8
8 .8 8
8 .4 2
0 .6 4
1 0.06
1 0.10
10.12
10.16
AM.

C. B.

Lucky,

l.t C laM

STATIONS

No. 9
E x . Sna.

No 4
D ally

N o .6
Ex. Sail.

P .M .
19.00
11.87
11.86
11.80
11.91
11.00
11.00
1 0.66
10.68
10.60
A .M .

P .M .
4 .6 0
4 .2 8
4 .8 0
4 .1 6
4 .0 6
8 64
8 .4 6
8 40
8 88
8 86
P.M .

p .k .’
8 .4 6
8 .1 6
8 .6 6
8 .4 8
2 .8 6
2 .8 0
1.6 6
1.47
1.44
1.4 0
P .M .

t

L v ...... Athena....... Ar.
A r... Bnglewood.. .Lv.
L v ... Englewood.. .Ar.
" . . .N o n a b n r g . . .
•• .WilsonSuflon.
•• ..M t. Vernon..
" ....... Tom.........
“ ___ Rogers . . . .
“ White Cliff SU.

•'
“
••
"
“

Ar... Tellico Plaiui.. Lv.

President.

O. R.

t d C la u

Br ig h a m ,

GenM Manager.

SPEND THE SUMMER AT MONTEAGLE
LOW R A T E S
A delightful summer resort high up in the Cumberland Mountains of Tennessee. Home of the Monteagle
Assem bly and Summer Schools. Summer excursion
tickets on sale daily from points in the Southeast and
Southwest, good until October 31, 1907.
One fare, plus 25c., found-trip from points in the South
east, July la, 13, 20, 21, 22, 30, 31, August 9 and 10,
tickets good until September 5, 1907.
W rite for illustrated summer folder and Monteagle
D aily Program. W . L. D A N L E Y , General Passenger
Agent, JMashville, Tenn.

A m © p i© e in N a tio r ^ e il B e in k
C a»ltel............................................... $1,000,000.00
SharniMMers' Uaklllty..................... 1,000,000.00
Sorpluiand UndIvMed P r o n u ................................ 470,000.00
Security to Depositors.........$2,470,000.00
In the opening of s Bank Account th « flr«t tbinu to Iw con.idvred i*
SAFETY. This we offer In TH E AM ERICAN N A T IO N A L B AN K , as wo
give greater SECURITY to depoeltora than A N Y BANK in Tenneaaee.
-----O FFICEKS-----w . w . B E R J tT , P n * .
J M O .B .R A IIIK > lf,

O. M. WKKL,v

OVKKTOM LE A ,
R. W .T U R N K K ,
M .P .L B E U C U K

A . H. R O B IN S O N , T . P rM .

----- DIRECTORS----JNO. M. GRAY, Jr.
THOU. L. HEHBERT,
9L H. ROBINSON, .
W . W . BBRRY.
B . R IO B A R O B O N
B O ]| T . J. L 7 L R S

N. r . L aSD E U R , C *.bi*r,

HORATIO BKRRY,
BYHU 1JOUUL.AM,
THOS. J. PEL> KR,
LESLIE UUEBK.
JOHNSON BBANSrORU,

